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TWENTT THIRD TEAR.
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Infty. N. M.
Carlsbad N. M, February

Headquarter

KILLED

ORDER8

FEBRUARY

IS,

ItlS.

NUMBER
ROAD.

PASO-QUEE-

.

Co. B. 1st,

Tom MJddleton, of Queen, we In
own from there Wednesday, looking
ifter a road drag. Th road thorugh
'Doe; Canyon", having; been surveyed,
i
now being worked. This Is th much
talked of road between her and El
so. Th road ha been changed to
th old road by tha Esall rarch to the
mouth of th canon so, travel will not
go by th stand pip of Dark canoa
we'ls. Surveyor John W. Iewis went
out In the car with Ned 8hattuck
arly last Saturday morning to sur.
vey the road through Dog Conyon.
Mrs. Lewis and Mis Wilson, accompanied Dean Smith th next day in his
kutomobile, and Mr. Lewis returned
with them Sunday evening.

11, 101S.

t.

All members f Company B, 1st
Infty, N. H. N. O. are hereby ordered
to report! at the Armory, in Carlsbad,
year and ha always bean regarded for drill on Wednesday night, Feb.
aa a peaceable man while Mr. Acrey 17th, 1915, not later than 7:30 o'clock
FELIX MILLER IN JAIL baa been In the country about th p. m., and on each succeeding; Wednesam tint and ha always been con- day night at nam hour, until further
sidered a Rood man.
order, unless personally excused by
"We, vour Company Commander.
was:
jury
Th
of
verdict
fh
HEARAWAITING
2.
officer o fth
th coroner's jury, And deceased came
to his death from th effects of bul Company failing to attend any drill,
let from a Winchester held by Felix as ordered, without personal excuse
ING THE
Miller."
jof th Captain, will be liabl to Im- Acrey leave a wif and three chil-- j mediate reduction to ranks,
dren two boys, Vernon aged aix and. 3. Promotions and appointments of
officer of the
Lloyd, aged four, and a little crirl.
On of the most unfortunate killing!
nv will be mad at los of drill
aged on year. II ha two'
ver to have occurred in Eddy county brothers, Ban and W. B. with whom on Wednesday, Feb. 17th, such promo,
Mr. Joseph McMillan, nee Mis
took placa at a point about a mil
i
nad been engaged in the sheep bus-- 'Ions tobe based on past record and Mary Roiff, formerly residing eiere,
west of th ttand pipe of th railway Ines for many years.
attendance of drills, as well as effi. now living at Central, New Mexico,
company and four miles aouth wait
nYy In drill on tha, night of that is the mother of a baby daughter,
District Attorney K. K. Scott cam
of Carlsbad taut Sunday afternoon at down from Roswell Monday to learn
horn Tuesday of lust week. This Is th
2:15 whan Felix Miller "hot and killed something about th killing of C. M.
The annual federal Inspection of second daughter in the family and'
.Charle M. Acrey. Th evidence at Acrey. He went out to th seen of this company will be made by United many friends here are sending con
th coroner inquest, wit very contra th killing and obtained what Infor States Army officer on Friday March gratulationa to the parents, and best
dictory and I almost Impossible to mation possible in
visites for th future of the young
few hour and 12th, 1915, at 8 p. m.
6. All members of Company B, 1st lady.
rtJ,1
returned to Roswell on th. night train,
ftt.! th.! U wl" Pp!'r
believable. It seems that Acrey had II decided to hold
th preliminary Infty. N. M. N. G., are hereby ordered
a Mexican employed cutting otol who kMring , juj
Marriage License for Week.
court Tuea- - to report at the Armory in Carlsbad
Rhard's
had walked ahead of Acrey from his d
N. M, not
than 7:30 o'clock p. During the week th following mar- at ton a. m.
house on th road near the stand pipe.
M
Cn,r
m.f on Friday, March 12th, 1915, for'riage licenses have been Issued In th
Aery w k
The Mexican wa about 800 yards a- - IormonV( , B,nk county Georgia, In inspection, unless temporarily absent county clerk's office:
,er irwm wn..
w..
....u
pebpury 1864 and In 1882 went with from Carlsbad, when such member! Feb. 7 P..C. Lowenbruck to Miss
ing sotoL Felix Miller who wa on hi parents to Brownwood,
Texas, go- - ill report to th Inspecting Officer Mamie Pendleton,
from
Tom
county at inspection of militia organisation! Feb. 8 Gregario Ramirea to Lux
to
Green
ther
.
'"It
,.
.
.
i
year, later and from ther nearest where stationed, stating to Domingues.
I
...--wrnr.
id officer your name, rank and corn- Ed(Jy
NfW Mlc0f .th
Feb. 10 Marvin Uvlngston to Miss
7 ".",u- " " " ..
spring
1902. 8inc coming her he pany to which you belong.
Jones.
Ixra
.. hrolw. mrnmu,mtlut
camp".
Then th Mexican tesuned .
6. It I very Important that this'
Feb. 10 Pablo Yguado to Patricia
Miller said: "No you ain't for I am large number of sheep probably 40,000 Company present its full strength
,
...
Ml
LI
' I....
. ,.:.
.... and y,, compsny ha several good t this inspection, as the number f1 Duran.
u . ...1
o
Winchester and shot Acrey three tim.x ,
Mng
on th, he,d of men -- present will determine amount' Nothing adds as much to the appear-o- f
MilUr was accompanied by a (nun Rocky about thirty-fiv- e
funds to be all tied by the federal ance and wear of your house as a
milea north
named Lone Miller who I no relation west of Carlsbad.
government
for the coming year. It 'good coat of paint especially SEA
For th past few
to Felix. Une .Miller testified that years he haa resided on hi
' important that the Company WALL'S PAINT sold and guaranteed
ranch near i
he wa within forty or fifty steps or h. Dark C((non
by J. R. LINN.
iuch ,
wt
f.nMd prmMni gooi appe,ranPe
th parti when the shooting occurr considerable of th country. II had Prtion, In Its drill, order maintained
ed, that h and Felix had gone over Perfected an adding machín
Choral Club Notice.
no
th in - "d neatness, and on this
to th point to look at a bat cav and rntion of which h purchased, which, man will be excused for trivial rea- The committee wishes to call th
that after examining it they had walk- ' ready for th market and which will ons from drills between thia dato and attention of all member to th fact,
only, eight rehear- ed out and aaw Acrey coming. A no doubt com
that there will
into general us aomdato of Inspection,
h
signaled for Hay.
Acrey approached
will be given
concert
bef
the
or
als,
Wm. W. DEAN,
Th funeral waa delayed until
Felix to meet him and Felix walked Waitnanla
Caotain 1st Inftv.. N. M. N. C. or tn. Jiom. ana ocnooi Associauon.,
i
h.
'
down th hill to th course Acrey wa hta
Important and to each mem- -,
Commanding Co. B.
brth,r'
trav.ling. Lone Miller testified that
.her' advantage that you attend every
'Vwtnl
Acrey that he, Th,
a. Felix
Leary, of Cincinnati, Ohio, rehearsal. W trust that each memMrvrc whch
Mi Dunatan
Lone, heard them talking but th.
been appointed to act a assls-ta- ber will tak. it upon himself to be
from
ehurch ,
Methodit
word. wer. no loud ,ough to di
to Father Christman, of Roswell, 'n attendance each Tuesday evening
w-l- l-í.
w. utUnM
h
Unlsh but aftor a
nromptly at 7:30.
who will succeed Father Adalbert
,mpr,,ilvV Rev.
---local Christian church.
tor
of
th
am
1
If for a run and that helnvm In
... ran ...
r wnicn Mrs. Acrey Is a member,
.
.
position that If Acrey
.
aad In such
,
ttW mi BI IIIWIls
MIW
discharged hi gun h would be in five".
,
. ..WW
" "
J
danger that h jumped to th
hM
?
f.W atop, and got th hill uí-n?- '0
oy many wno war present.
tdm and th men who h thought
Eddy Grov Camp, W. O. W. of
quarreling. H had hardly got ovar which Mr. Acrey
wa
member, at
tha hill when h heard thro hoto ana tended In
body, th degree team.
not wishing to be a witness to kill- In their uniform.
ing he started down th hill but waa
A a ..11 .L.I.
vtviivuiivi, anaJ
.i i w U..V.Jl..
muir ui tk.
soon overtaken by Felix who said hs
Ion churches was irsent
Christ
d
the Dark Canon wells wa th first!

16th

STATE LEG SLATUR
MONUMENT

FIVE

NEWS.

WEEKS
OF POLITICA
HORSEPLAY.

IV

Monument N.NM., Feb. 9 G. C.
Mathews is erecting a nice
littl Republicana in Absolut Control of
Legislature Wast People'
blacksmith shop and will us It for a
Time and Money.
boot and shoe shop.
Fred Smith was in town the other
N. M., Feb. 10. Fiv of
Santa
day buying milo mails from J. W.
Cooper. Fred lives in the Jeff Davis he nine weeks of the second state
During thoser
wells country and owns a fine bunch eclnUture are (rone.
ve weeks the Kepuhliran have renof angora goats. Ha has drilled sevDuring four of
eral wells in his locality but got no in absolute control.
those weeks, following the ejection of
water.
Dob Trowbridge and Miss Maudie four duly elected democrats from the
'larris were married in Carlsbad last",OUHr ,n Kepunurans have had an
majority in both
week. Miss Harris Is a stepdaughter Iwoluto
'
The net result is a record
of Lute Beech.
political horseplay without an equal
The big Sandstorm last Wednesday
n in th
history of Republican
wn
the healthiest and most robust
t.hut has passed through this country legislatures in New Mexico. Hut on
bill in which the people are Interested
since May, 1908.
I.uln Culp purchased the M.L. Thorn 'ins been passed. This is the
cattle Saturday. Mr. Thorn will move i'hcxil term bill tn which there waa no
opposition and to which there could
to Arizona in th spring.
Tom Ringham reports he has lost ho none, because there is sufficient
several head of rattle
from black money in the general school fund to
allow of the
term, and be.
leg.
auso li.--.t money cannot possibly beA big dance was given at the hall
pent for any other purpose.
Friday night.
Heyond that here is the net reLuther Cooper ame in from the
Swamp Angel ranch Sunday to stay sult:
Knur honestly and fairly elected
with his folks several days.
Rev. G. II. Harnett has been quite
out of the house
sick for several days but is much n the ground ,if "political expedien.
cy."
better now.
Three bills passed to pay for legisla-Mr.
itleherry purchased the Luther BlodEvt house of Dr. L. Slack, ive printing, salaries of legislators
amlh as moved it to his land south-ves- t nd employees.
Four weeks spent in a fruitless ef- of Nadine, N. M.
iirt. wholly within the ranks of the
'ority, to agre upon county sal-- 1
Trip In Alamogordo and El Paso.
y bill with the result of a law in
John Stewart and wife, I'nlph Shattuck and wife made a flying trip prospect naming salaries far above
to Alamogordo and El Paso, Tex- what the people of this state ran afparty
The
as.
here ford to pay.
left
The paxsuge of a hill for the inWednesday afternooft
about three
o'clock in John Stewart's new Ford, vestigation of the defunct First Stato
accompanied as far as the Thayer Hank of m Cruces and of the rela
ch by Mr,, Th,y,r where tn.y .ions of the state Agricultural college)
. ,h
,
.hereto, through which a long standh,
che In Dog Canyon and left for Ala- ing local tight, in which the Agrkul- mogordo Friday. Duggan Rickman ural college baa been the innoceav
joined the party here and went with bytsander, is tobe twisted into a vicDemocratic
He was on his ious assault upon the
them to Alamogordo.
party democratic leaders, the (rover.
way to Mia ma in response to a
that his brother was very ill. nor of New Mexico, and the Traveling
Seems he left here with Mr. Wright auditor, with the specific object off
.use upon which t
and they broke down about fourteen furnishing an
milea below Shsttuck's ranch and Ibase a bill to abolish th Travalhsar
walked hack to the ranch and from mditor's office and to turn th prev
there to Johnie Stewarts. The party Mint efficient organisation over to the
arrived at Alamogordo all OK about state auditor a Republican.
ft o'clock, and Mr. Rickman took the
In the meantime taxation and rtvev
train for Miami, the rest of the nue legislation and every other feaw--tunarty visiting with Mrs. Wm. Anderof essential law demanded by ther
people hav been shoved hopelessly
sons.
The party left Alamngrdo Saturday back to the closing days of the seev
about ten o'clock going by way of sion, when through the necessity of
tha White Sands to El Paso, arriving "passing something" such measures aa
th bosses may dictate will be shoved
ther at 5 o'clock aam day.
irough.
Here they met Mr. Snyder and con
This, briefly, is the situation and?
tracted the steers $40. for yearlings
$S0 for twos and they were feeling so the net result of Ave weeks of the)
sporty from closing the deal and the present legislatura, absolutely owned
long ride, they took In the Bull fight and controlled by the stand-pa- t
Re
BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
also the races in the aternoon Sun- publican gang of New Mexico,
day and smiled at the big giant that's
Can yi beet T
lanning to whip the negro cham
pion.
B
COMPANY
RIFLE COMPETI
The party left El Paso Monday
TION.
mornlr.g at
Company R began shooting in tha
o'cloca and
reached
horn by 6 o'clock. Johnie thinks his Springfield Indoor Competition
last
DRUGS
ome of a chauffeur, rodding the new week, and although the first match)
car on this Journey and if they had waa fired under unfavorable conditions)
any blow outs they did not tell us, the score made on th first match on
but here wishing th party many year ago was excelled by a small
Please acknowledge receipt without mor plsasant journeys, and who margin.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Your attention la respectfully called delay.
knowa but w may hear of them next
There will be one match fired by a
Respectfully.
to th following letter recently receivon their way to tha exposition.
team of ton men each week for
ed from th. Comptroller of th. Cur (Signed)
full period of ten weeks, the record
JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS,
rency:
Mr. and Mr. John O. McKeen, of shooting to be done on each WednesComptroller. Malaga, accompanied by their young day night
Treasury Department, Washington,
The abov la self explanatory. Our son, Marion, war up from their home
January 28, 1915.
Following I gicn th. scor mad
resolutions absolutely prohibiting over Wednesday and Thursday this week. last week. Aa only th Ave highest
Comptroller of tha Currency.
To the Board of Director;
drafts, as abov ordered, and our cus- Mr. McKeen has but recently re- scores are counted in the result, these)
tomers ar requested to tak notice turned
Gentlemen:
from Fillmore,
California, only are given.
Th granting by some banks of of same, and keep a careful check where h went at the call of her
accomodation in th form of OVER on their respective account, thu pre daughter, Mr. Preston Jackson, who
s
DRAFTS la objectionable and can not venting a violation of law by the underwent a serious operation during
banks and embarrassment to them- her mother' stay with her.
aa
H
be countenanced by this office.
p.
The
O
This prartlf should ceas entirely. selves.
3.
Jackson hav two fin littl boys ac
H
To facilitate th accomplishment of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
cording to "Grandma McKeen".
87" 4
George
43
J.
Frederick
129
OF CARLSBAD,
this result the subject ha been taken
e
41 M 47 12S
Wilkinson
By 0. M. COOKE, Cashier.
up by this office with th banking deTh. celebrated Primble Cutlery, Roy E.
M. West
89 40 4A 124
.
partment of various State and the. THE NATIONAL BANK
. Blue Grass Tools and Hardware are Fred
4S SI 47 12X
old and guaranteed by J. R. LINN, Wm. R. Miller
OF CARLSBAD,
authorities hav generally agreed to
Wm. Collin
42 SO 43 llft
By C. M. RICHARDS, CaahUr.
tak th necessary action to aeeara th
CARLSBAD
PEOPLE
PRAISE
SIM
a
effective cooperation of Stato' bank
Team Total
210 175 224 61
PLB MIXTURE.
Monday at thia week Alonso Camp
In attaining tha and ossired.
Many In Carlsbad praise th
These figure show slightly lesa
Yon a re requssted to adopt a reso- bell, who waa working on th Wlllard
lution directing that no officer or em- Batea ranch, waa skinning a ew that 'mpl mistara of buekthorn bark, than 82 per cent of perfect scores, and
will without doubt be much Improved)
ploye of your bank akall pay or had died and th long knlfa aa wa glycerine, etc., known a Adler-l-charg to tha account of any depositor using dipped and pierced hi leg above This remedy I th mwt THOROUGH on in th following matches, and If
any check of such depositor whsn the knee. He suffered considerable bowel cleanser ever sold being even you ara Interested, it is suggested that
there ar not sufficient fundi an de pain at tha tima and through tha used sueeessfully In appendicitis. ONE you dip out these scores each week,
relieves almost ANY and keep tab on the progress of tha
posit to th credit of th drawer of night tha limb began swelling and he SPOONFUL
waa brought to town early th next CASE of constipation, sour or gassy competition.
th check to meet th same.
Please forward a certified espy of day and a physician said tha blade stomach. ONE MINUTB after yon
Th Company B team shot Ita way
th. resolution to this offlc as soon waa poisoned from tha hid.; that th tak. It th. gasses rambla and pass up last year to nearly 700 out of a
a It ha been adopted.
cannot grip md the posslbt 7K0, and Ita aim thl. year
Let tht res cow must have died of alkali, and he out AdUr-t-k- a
olution show tb name of th direc- wa brought Just in tlm to save hi INSTANT action la surprising. Th i to xeell last years record In every
Com-'Vend- s,
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Th can, of th. quarrel between
th two men la not generally known
1ut It la aald that Acrey had ordered
Miller to keep hi atock away from a
chool section that
waa unfsnced,
Acrey having fenced around aevaral
township
and elalmed th. Tight of
range Miller baa lived
twelve

hr.

Consul Commander Robert Hamblen of Carlsbad Camp W. O. W, desire u to axpraaa tha thank of th.
camp to Meedaw-- e J. C Bunch and J.
W. Armstrong and Masara. Butler and

Armstrong for their beautiful touching music at tha graveside of Sover

eign Charle

nt

M. Acrey.

tele-Tra-

Don't Forget the

re

Valentines

... ...

w,7 ot
to th,t.
....nn.
Mexican having seen the whole affaU
"Jesus Lover of my Soul," "Rock of
'
"
"ncT Ages," "Abide wS M.," and "I Need
.u. - ' j 1"K--.
pnonea
nee, every Hour" .
1
,1.
.u
ka
lit
mw ..... in
nú iion jumywn I iilu nis
Th funeral cortege wa long, many
auto and reached th body within automobiles
reaccompanying
th
four minuto after h phoned.
He mains to their last resting place whar.
found Acrey dead with his' riding
tha beautiful ritualistic service of th.
whip in hi dead hand and both arm
Woodmen of the World was given In
extended full length and two bullet
lull. All heart war touched and all
hole through hi body cither of
eyea suffused with tears, as th. sobs
which would hav killed him Instantly.
and cries of th little boy brok upOn wound showed that th bullet
on th
boy weeping over
from th 44 Winchester entered th th gravair littl
of th father they shall
right aid under th right arm and
never see more in this world. Th
cam out th left aid and passed thru
poem "Lif and Death" as read by
th left arm. Th. other shot struck th master
of ceremonie for th. day,
th lower portion of the .left abdomen ar
a
aa
a
wucnta u ami
nd cam out und.r th right should- 'XSZZT
la th"
V00
er blade Another .hot w.Vfrl but'
O'tjulnn, past consul eomman.
it went wild Miller stating .1?
that th
Pmn'
"t.nant,
gun waa aiacnargaa whll h wa
working th. I.v.r. A thirty eight with Consul Commander Hamblen la
charg of th. degree team and E. V.
peclal aix shooter wa found on the
Albritton escort Th. camp honor
lody of Acrey.
were given at th. clos of th. cre- Mr. Hart had not been near th.
mony.
"body long befor Dr. Lackey drove up
During
services a quartet ehoir
In hi auto and mad. an examination composed th
of Mr. 3. C. Bunch and
of th. body, A coroners jury waa imJ, W. Armstrong and Messrs.
mediately impaneled by Judg Rich- Mr.
Armstrong, and Butler sang, "Abide
ards and want out In an auto and With M, and "Rock
of Age,- - Rev.
- viewed th. body. Th. Jury wa poro- Beatty pronounced th benediction and
posed of th. following!
all that la mortal of Charla. Acrey
Richard Judkina, J. F. Hart, E. E.
In th. "village under the
James, Fred West, Geo. Beckett, and rest
hilK wh.r w must alt go, aoonr
K. E. Jama.
or later.
Further vid ene beside examinatympathy la expressed
tion df th Mexican was token Mon-da- y forTha deepest
th. famllle who ara plunged inmorning.
to mourning aa4 grief by this atraag.
Millar walked horn, about a mil.
and
tragi.
snd a half north and phoned th sheriffs office and Allen Stewart want out
CARD Or THANKS.
nd brought him to jad whr h haa
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For the Little Ones

1
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EDDY DRUG STORE
STATIONERY

t

k.

tors present

aI

th meeting.

lif.

Star Pharmacy.

(D-6- )

i

particular.

a

-

ra

dint conference. In Ft Worth, Texas: taught Chrlatlanlty waa only for an- - and that In fact some of them had
0,000 young women ere being rait, and a cloak on Sunday; Instead been for a while regular aubecribera
....... I W tk.l n.ikll.tl
'
claimed enery year for the scarlet
WIIB
l
M W
IAMU
iiiviiwiivifi
Not only waa tha thoroughly eeno- life, and our church la (tending Idly I'll life, from tha humble home In the
natura of tha
by apparently happy In ita Ignorance country to the time honored White moua and
of that which happen to girls after house at tha capital. For home and Menace revealed by the editora on tha
Wa are! field, mart and mill, wage workera witness etand bat tha fact waa
they leave our Institutions.
only half of the nolilland wraith winner, nil of Hia acta tabliahed that they waxed fat on tha
WANDERING WKTOR AND STU- work of redeeming fallen glrli. Wa were cosmopolitan, never churchy or exploitation of tha Proteatant pre- judicaa rampant throughout the Unit
'are raring for them in our intitutlon 'clannish
DENT OK MAN STEAKS TO
land after declaring them
afa and' Warning: Unless the American peo-- ed State.
LARGE ASSEMBLY AT
The Menace bank deposit book
filled with the aplrit of God, wa turn pie at one adopt the Impla scrip- COURT HOUSE.
them out to go, God know where.
'tura I manner of living and method opened the eyea ef many of tha Man
Our murder rata ccandalicea Chrla- - nf loving and laboring together, true ace reader and sympathizers present.
in neighbors, a did the diacipte at and when an Aurora banker read the
tendom. More crime committed
NINETY PER CENT OF OFFENDERS
Chicago annually than any other ten after Pcnteroat in their holy humble weekly depoifta and balancea of
herring Russia. They were home, the awift awollen fit ream of lei carried to the batik by tha own- COME FROM CHRISTIAN HOMES 27 murderer awaiting death in the wayward wicked men and women r of th Menace,
H developed that the foxy owner
chair in New York laat July; 2,700 flowing from the fountain called child- murder were put In prison in 1007 hood, a cosmopolitan commercial com- - bf the Aurora plant wera clearing
i nut
1,000 In 1HH7. Our crim- - nlpxity of rlaaaea and churchea hith- - from $1000 to $'1000 per week from
a
Hnl and Main Remedy Mea In The nalairahave increaaed 75 per cent in rto unknown or unheard of In our their unholy traffic of aaailing tha
Conarrvalinn of Ihe Young
fie phhI ten year while our populii-- j nie, Vihe or trnrue, will aoon nver-Itin- n reputation of people of unimpeacha
of Ibilh Hera, Say
ha- - only Inrreeaed
21 per rent!
n the danger line and aweep away ble character all over the land.
Speaker.
Marvin Brown admitted under oath
during tha ama period; 15:000 aui- - ir'ue.
idea in I'.'ll ami America pay out
yllW (hp one and only aolutinn of tllu' one aha re of tock In the old
nnnimllv t"i.0(io,lMHI 000 more to punih ,,,,
i..!iiniupnry nrohlem, ac-- 1 Merace had hrouirht lilm $r0 in
Vrof. Orne's lecture Monthly filirlit
every branch nf Uiuiwli ilt'inl hy puhlic and private of- - denda in three month, end that under
than to pre
l
lit
y
wk not rira-- attended ami ai woreducational
philiintropic,
,.,,., f thP aw -- and thin in the aire, 'he new oriar.ization he got $25,000
thy a lari'er audience Imt the tlass of
j
humane work.
,ni
e.v
f
and vet the mot lnwlp aire worth of atoek in the .new company
there showed the cnmii. unity
r hi $.'00 In the old one.
The coiiipliieent old explanation that of history the moat perplexing be- .
thinki-iat
few
anil
a
least
tniiaina
is due to an influx of aliens, hits iii.p ii n is ie in rnmiinrison
this
with1 The old alchemist and enchanter
hem-,I
who do not Ihe for
!
In looking' vhich II other ie'ere.t rnmtilned arelad nothing on the Menace group of
wi lini'rly exploded.
alone, hut arr inlt m IoiI in tin alum) f
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EDISON MAZDA LAMPS WILL DO
. EXPRESS
BRINGS US- """"""
will be made plain
OTHER KIND OF LAMP IT WILL
wired from here at 7 p. m. Sunday
"Wm. H. Mill t.ANE.
PAY YOU TO CHANGE. If you will
and at 11:40 p. m. Monday th Journal
J. W. AWVSTrtvn.
allow aa lo do so, w will demonstrate
reached here with th account of th
B.
LECK,
J.
thla lo your aatlafaction.
killing. The Journal edition for this
.
Committee,
valley goe to presa at 10 p. m. just
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DISPLAY
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In time to catch the 10::)0 train for
Th Merry Matron me Wednesday
great
strok
Carlsbad. This is a
of st th horn of Mrs. J. T. Bolton on
GOOD 8ERVICE la our mot to s your
nterprise by th Jounral and should. Main atreet. M.mbra of th club
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later! are oars. If
m appreciated by Pecoe Valley peo- - and Mrs. Roberta, mother of on of
trouble with phoa. light, c atar
4 aa well aa all who are
ladiea, war present Th usual
arele let aa know, w will a glad
4 '
and Albuqusrqua,
good tim th matron always have
I set It right.
was an Joyed at th meeting.
Mr.
CQSBAD'S BE8T STORE
s .
Ir. A. S. Ore., th apostle of the Bolton was a moat gracious hoates
child welfare movement who waa U serving a delightful lunch to her
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US TO SET ONE ANY TIME NEXT
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FOR
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THE
Th tiddrswa was very Intereotlng
Misa Rula expect to leav Monday
REST OF FEBRUARY WILL BE
tressing aa It did, the thro essen- fdr Tempi, Texas, wher ah go to
FREE.
tials necessary to make th Ideal man com pl.t. h.r eour in trained nurs
nd woman! clean hearts, clear heads, ing. Miss Rula could hardly help bend trained hands. The doctor's talk ing
In her chosen vocation,
ture
Thla ogee only holds good for th
waa very ImpreaaW, and no doubt her grandmother, mother and lister
get your arder la right away.
week,
will ling' io"f I th memory of nil neing fin nurses and Mis Rule
'
i '
those who listened Inspiring them to herself having already served
.
coa- ...
.
-higher endeavor, and adding new In- pl of year in tvainlng.
S.raion Babbatk morning
Sena of Proportion"
In
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enlag oa "A Sight srf God- Sabbath achool .1 ;4S A, ?"
and yonVg
Rev. J. T. Radmon liad eighteen of
things. In apeaklng with a Current
hi "squirrels" lined up Wednesday
reporter, Dr. Ore paid a high
bath, and pnblic worahlp will be milled.
KeUtiv value, mm
be
and gave them
fine drill In the rear
n to o r schools, saying ha had
dom seen a school wher th discipline nf tha Methodist church lot after
f Cod in Scripture
pr.yw Md aong U ao Incidental i.tJresaa.. .
school.
was aa good.
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OFFICERS FOR HOSPITAL.
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Emiy (Snug) Roberta, hit daughter,
it. K. CHORUS CHOIR.
At the regular mooting of Eddy
After a abort vacation from any Sunday February 14, 191S, being tho
Jimmte, cama in
thia week from Min ral Walla, Texae. difficult undertaking in tha musical day set apart aa "The Centenary of tha county hospital association hold last
CARLSBAD LOCAL
I
Mr, Roberta seems much improved in ino, tho choir is again ready to get Ratification of tho Ghent Treaty of Saturday, officers for tho year
health beinf able to walk with the back to work. Tha next masterpiece Peace," and tho years of peace be- 1815 were elected aa follows
President, Mrs. N. Cunningham
tween tho great English speaking naassistance of a cane. He, it will bo to bo attempted la tha beautiful
S V
VVi WWW VWWVW , WWWWW vWmmw v W V W m I remembered,
Vice President, J. D. Rackley.
suffered a stroke
tions of tho world, by tho Federal
"Tha 8tory of Calvary".
recently
(
Will Simmona was on th streets
John Barber, Mr. Barbar and MuSecretary, Mra. Mary R, lfillor.
This production covers about twen- Council of tha Churches of Christ In
Tuesday.
ter "Jack" came in from the ranch the of paralysis.
Treasurer, Guy A. Rood,
ty five minutea, and each minuto will America, I will preach at tho eleven
flrat of tha week and will be in town
Other members of tho board aro
o'clock hour on National Peace. Tho
Attention Is called to a local from onvey some real music. Twenty-fiv- e
, Lot Gantry, of Artosia, waa in town soma little time.
Mesdames J. R. Linn, J. W. LW,
son oples, have been ordered, ao we aro choir will render appropriate musie.
John D. Rackley, tha
yesterday.
good slsed chorus In. At night the sermon will be short on F. G. Snow, Asbury Moore, and Reo.
Misa Maggie Shattuck cama down of Mr. and Mra. J. D. Rackley, ad contemplating a
the subject, "Christ the Great Phy K. W. Pratt.
Woman'! Club Market the 3rd Sat- with her father yesterday and will ' vertising dahlia bulba for sale. Thia support of our soloists
A Booster meeting will be held sician." After whloh we will hold the
urday in February.
here for a lew Jays netting den ia a new departure in this city ana
PICNIC SATURDAY.
John should be encouraged by a lib at the home of Claude Wright, next irrond church conference and will he
tal work dona.
The picnic for Sunday school class
I R. Rurleson, tovington, waa in
oral patronage. He waa one of the Thursday eve at 7:30. Copies of the glad if every member will bo present.
,
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from thero Tuesday.
.mvn at the home of Tom Kindels west oí
neurr VmruI niim
win
uibmiuuku
Francia G. Tracy returned Monday orinciDSI winners
in me un.n
net'..,".., !..!..
town was a very pleasant affair. Tho
a
from a business visit to Washington and Garden Contest held last summer lime. The following are urged to be
Tex Polk, of Arteiia, waa in town j.
Mrs. W. C. Beers and Madam Beers e'asses of Mrs. Kindel and Mrs. Arm-cam-e
present: Mrs. J. W. Armstrong, Mrs.
C. and also a visit to his father
from that placa Wednesday.
home Saturday from the long, lrong spent the day, going out io
F.. E. SUllcup, of Douglas, Arizona, V J. Crawford. Mrs. F. M. Hatfield.
and sinter in New York.
Kansas, cars and well luden with lunch. TIJ
and J. R. Stallcup, of Sabinal, Texas, Mrs. Annie Weeks, Miss Minnie Jones, lonely journey to Burton,
George Polk and brother were In
V. F. Cjerloeh, of Malaga, was up the former an uncle and the latter the Miss Harriet Vaughn, Miss Caniille where they laid the body of Mr. children played in the yard at
from Rocky Arroya, Monday.
the husband Mid son, to rest, erent rami- and lunch was spread ut
from there the first of the week, father of Martin Stallcup (now in Juil rnntham. Miss Opal Riley, Miss Inex
on the grass and all wero hui.
B. Cot-- 1 Hatfield, Mrs. Dibble Clark, Mrs. .1. David Jones, Mrs. Beer's brother ac- - ""
shpoting
J.
charged
with
ho
Carlsbad
Springs
here
slopping
the
at
In
F. L. Walker, of Loving, was
here this wecki'. Bunch, Mrs. T. A. Wood, Miss I,, enmpauied them on the Journey, leuv-- ' ny, and the way sandwiches, olivea,
were
in town.
Artesia.)
of
ton,
while
tel
town Wednesday on business.
cookies, fruit enke,, white eakej,
Miss Jannie Kindel. ;ng here with them and stopping off
Tho M. Mencimcr.
from their respective homes.
dev'lrd r:ile, fresh fruit, etc., disI J. Dcstrce and J. P. Rackley vis- ireiitlcmen endeavored to make bond! Miss Myra Williams, Miss llertha at his home In Dexter on the return
Ernest Rudcen, of Otis, spent Sunited Roswell lust Saturday in the J 'en- for the release f Martin Stallcun. but "'mith. Miss Lucille Johnson.Miss Cora tilo. They experienced manv chnnires appeared you may guess all enjoyed
day In Carlsbad, with friends.
tree Mctx. They report a cold ride up to this morning no bond had been Amlth, Mr. Kindel. Mr. Wright, Mr. in weather on the journey. Mr. Beer 'he eating. There were ubout twenty.
both going and coming.
received for record in the county R. H. Mudgett, Mr. Leon Mudgett, Mr. will be missed in many ways espec- Ave girls and boys and Mrs. ArmA. D. Jones, of Roswell, was in
J. W. Armstrong, Mr. M. E. Riley.
ially by the little neighbor children strong and the children walked homo
clerk's office.
town this week on a business visit.
Mra. Annie Moore has been absent
We also Invite any who, are not who knew him on the street and at In the afternoon making several stop)
from her placo of duty in tho Joyce-Pruhome, where he treated them to cook- to rest, you could hear on every sido
B. C. Singleton, of Roswell, was a
Walter Pendleton made a trip to tha member of other choirs, to Join us?
dry goods department thia week, home of his sister, Mrs. Pearl RichTED 1IUT1.EK, Director.
ies and watched at play. One little the expressions of delight aa how
guest of tha Batea, thla week, Thurson account of her illness.
irl going over there while they were pleasantly the dav had been spent.
day.
ards, last Sunday and brought his
T. C. Home Is expected In today away said this cookie don't eat good
In
from
there.
visit
mother
her
J. A. Simpson and wife spent a
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
from the eastern market where he has like Mr. Beers' cookies did when he
Ellsworth James, wife and son, came
few days in town this week from their
In from tha ranch thia week, ThursGeorge Gray, a lad of about six- been for - month past buying goods vas home, and ended by saying:
J. N. Nevenger'a three horse team
ranch east of Arlenla, and visited with
day.
teen years, came in from Hamlin, for his store. Tha new goods are al- "Will he come home tomorrow?" Mr. frightened at nothing Tuesday mornold 'time frienda while hero.
on
being
placed
Texas, Tuesday. He ia a nephew of ready coming in and
Beers was honest and a kind neighbor ing, one of the horses pulling out of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse West ara the
Tom Gray and cousin of Mrs. C. D. the shelves and counters of that popu and was liked by all Hint knew him his collar and running which
M.
started
R.
Coad
Alice
and
Coad,
Miss
parents of a girl baby born Sunday
Rickman.
lar store.
and wo feel and know how lonely the ttiA t a
mA
.nnnah h .
her guest, Miss McConnell, were reg'
last
him,!
wife and mother must be without
.,.. i.
w
.u
istered at the Rates from tha Coad
..
.
H. D. Conkllng, a piano tuner of
Whit Wright, county commissioner, but we are glad they are home and,,.
Monday.
Red
Bluff,
home
at
Paul Area paid his lady a visit
Roswell, and a fine organist, as well, was in town from Artesia the first of hone as the days grow longer the Herdriek
i
residence where the wagon
roming down Friday and rushing back
recently loneliness will not be so hard to bear
Miss Genevieve Hartshorn has tak- was at the Carlsbad Springs hotel a 'the week. Mr. Wright has
a telephone pole .breaking it
struck
Sunday.
was
he
where
and may the Ixml be with them and in two half wav up. fjiter on the
en a position as saleslady in the J. couple of days the first of this week. returned from Arkansas
ailed to attend the death bed of his make the path easy for their tired v
Sam and Griff Finlay came up from r. Plowtrs store and will begin her
ai'on uset and the horses wero
Cerne-ferA good friend of the Carlsbad
Tatiiur, who died shortly after his ar- feet
D. S. M.
camrht. Mr. Nevenper took an auto
Red Bluff, Tuesday, on a business work next Mcnday morning,
Association this week made a rival.
nd went after the missing hors,
mission.
Albert Blake, Homer Rohrbaugh, donation of trees which will be heel
Fank Lavertv. an old time Cnrlshad Inter loading un and continuing on to
month,
when
ed In and planted next
as friend nf the editor, stonned off In Van
Whit Knowles, of Monument,
J. R. Moore Is expected In tomor- E. C. Hiiririna and Neal Rchuster mada WBter
There has also ., vKlor t0 the county seat Suimday Horn between trains Wednesday on his ranch near Pearl. Neither wagon
fvailnl.lc,
row night from his trip to eastern up a quartet of Artesia business men been promised
a load of mountain cot and took out a load of flour with him, his way to Clifton, Arizona, where he or team suffered serious Injury.
who were In town thia week.
markets.
lop woods, which is much appreciated. Mr. Knowles has lately cut out the is employed In the sheriff's
office.
Christis"
V INSURANCE.
WI an planning vo"
durntions and credit business in his store,
r m.ii
and Frank was returning from Houston,
m..
W. W. Snyder, of Lakewood, spent
Carlsbud
remember
the
benevolences
I'eiM'i'i
out
plan
wi!'
tiiirdon lnlii'il
work
Mrs
i
man
lu
went
after a
thinks the
Texas, where he
the day in Carlsbad last Friday on t her friend last Thursday at cards,
one of the mot worthy
advuntuge f"
.uer ar.J '!er. who was wanted In Arizona. Van Mrs. Benton Cordon was badly füirt
U her home on North Canal atreet. A wnjetery,
business.
'restitutions in the community.
very pleasant afternoon resulted.
i,f henvv wind storm last
Horn (Tex.) Advocate.
Miss Jones, the stenographer, left
'Wdnesdny afternoon by a heavv pata
man,
is cer
A. M. Hove, publicity
Dr'r"lnn and sister Miss
Saturday for Houston, Texas. Al
Mrs. Fred Montgomery and John
LEWIS GORDON'S PARTY.
''"win'r avuinst her and throwing he
tainly "on the go," being in Plalnvlew
L.tt'lnn Hitchcock, who visited here for though a resident of t arlsban for a Fittingly celebrated was the eighth against a post. Mrs, Gordon saw
from ParlahaH to Mal.
thia week.
ninths with their brother A. J. hort time only the young lady made birthday anniversary of Iwis, the some rattle iretting out of the pen
week and are visiting at tho homo of
Hitchcock departed for their home in many friends who regret her lnuving. second son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl GorRobert Bruce, of Malaga, made a her brother, John Queen and wife.
"d hastened to "lose the gate, hnno
Chicago last week Thursday.
flying visit to the county seat Friday
don, at the family home In Carlsbad "f the fnmilv knew she was out.
Wm. Saunders ia ew.lng a ten'
Draper Baby Better..
Ust Saturday.
of last week.
When she fttruck the nnnt xht wa
J. H. Graham, of Monument, was
a
J
I
"ottaire on a lot recently purchased
Wnft aautaiuajl hatrai Vrliliitf nt last
Jl.l
Ml the children of the Immediate I
nday,
by
him, north of Walter Pendleton's
B- - A'
Mrneighborhood
Ny"ey
to
honor
b
..,v
Invited
were
i
Rill Lusk was in from his ranch
!u
when
he
and
lav
she
there
V the disposal of some 200 headl'wk. n
.... , vi,,,
....
. spir sne
... ium
a
. per
i
L
L
n.i.u nrviniim
j
t
en,
...,b.
nous
last Saturday, stopping at the Bate. roldenc on SouUl Alameda treet.
ivr
creoT
fn
io
in
uauKiiicif
'me
f steers, which ho recently sold.
of the serious illness of Mrs. Dra- - and furious from 3 until fl o'clock. m,P suffered so much pain Fiidnv that
hotel while hero.
Mrs. J. D. Boyd arrived at her home
son. Little' Jack Mrs. Swaim assisted In entertaining . or,! was hrnn-- ht
per'a
to town nr.l Mrs,
Oskalnosa.
Mrs.
nf
Jan Pummins.
8. L. Posey and wife visited and 'n La Huerta. Friday of last week, Iowa,
wno naa neen in lor noany two weexa,the children, leading in tncir games Tom and Nib .Iones and a physician
Mary
Roberta,
Mrs.
of
and
shnpned in town from their home In after a six months visit with relatives
,,ut th """'t nture ot ,he disease (and otherwise helping them topass
bv Mr. Bunch in his car left
and friends in Oklahoma and Texas. Siirourney, Iowa, mother and aunt re- Pearl, yesterday.
not hnown to Mrs. Nymeyer. The the merry hours.
rnertivelv'nf
..re Saturd-iafternoon and i'ot to
R
Mrs
Roatman
Dr
J
now living in Ilebbron
examina-nest- s
the the ranch about six.
At the close of the games,
A Moseley drove in 100 left for their homes- Monday nlirht, Drapers are
Blackwell
Dr. Joseph Lackey returned Sunday
villi-- , Texas, and Mis. Nymeyer is a
were invited to the dining room
WB, nuiili' finding a rib on the
a "leasant stay with relatives
horses from Knowlos arriving Sunday
fte
night, fmm his visit to Santa Fe and
waiting further news with great an vhere a long table was spread, beau- - ipft H,P hroken and the back badly
and will put them on feed and hrenk In the city.
other points north.
"iily.
ifullv decorated with sitravs of F.ni- - hrnlsed. After adiustini the rib and
them gentle In order to sell them
Nymeyer received o Huh ivy, and which was crowned, making her comfortable, the dautrtv- Mrs.
LATKK.
week
nurc,:isd
Joe
James
this
later.
i Ed Imh and wife came down from
.l . n'nii ...irr"i.. letter yesterday from her daughter, here is no other word for ill with a,.rH hrooi'ht her home with them, get- "ennerson iion nn cnn
guests
,
i
Sunday
and
home
are
i
the
their
,.hl o'clock.
Mrs. Milton Reese and two children These are some of the finest lots in uving that Jack was much hetler, inri'e birthday cuke. Iienrio" the reipiiof Mrs. C. N. Jones.
dip:
lighted
of
very
canilles.
severe
case
he
bud
a
number
of
tho
is V't
ile
ihl K'hter,
Mrevnects
even
to
tn
ri'y
J"1"
of Clovis, l"ft Tuesday
for Pecos
.,.
v
Other duinty refreshments were
ually erect a dwellinv there. He ex-- l therin. A trained nurse from Ijiredo
be n im- hs
Is
where
a
Mrs.
sister
Reese's
of
livin.
Tuesday
on
Professor Poore left
-in charg and it is thought he will served. Mrs. C. 11. McM'nnhen
p'ovlnt since Monday.
to dispose of ':'s rd'ice in Im
rts
ami
where
she
to
experts
remain
a
for
professional visit, to the various
j soon recover.
g Mrs. Gordon in caring for the
Dorothy, the other child
however, before doing so.
rho-'- t
visit.
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assist-Huert-

schools on the plains.

o
iff Mr. and Mrs. John Draper, and
have
Vsh Draper's little duuirhler,
Hanson has recntlv hout'-- !
Father
rf the Francis-a- n'
e
to avoid
he Dan Lucas property in North
at Roswell for the past fourteen treated with
contagion.
"rlshnit snd w"l neeunv the same a vears, has heen transferred to
Illinois, and Father Chrlstman
resldenco. Term of salo aro not
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kenton and Mi,
e known.
of Roswell has been appointed to the
Don't forget the Cemetery market
and Mrs. Joe Lusk came in from their
removal.
by
his
vacant
place
left
to he hold tomorrow afternoon at R.
ranch yesterday, took in tho show lust
Reverend Cunningham of
M. Thorne'a furniture store.
night
and returned home at the close
wife
was In town several davs last
arrived
and
"Junior" Tansill
p eon. !n 'own from Chicago, and have been of the performance.
and assisted Rev.
Buford Polk and Cap Keller cams
from tho Queen country thl week ducting a confereneo In tho local "otrtnir --nurd for a suitable resiW. L. Brainard moved his family
Presbyterian church.
dence. Should such be secured, Mr.
loaded with tha best of wood.
Tansill will make Carlsbad or virinl-v- . from loving, this week, to Carlsbad,
II. D. HUI. T. C. Wyman.
his home for at least the better where they formerly lived. They have
Mr. Julia Sharp has retiirped fcm C. Mesdnmes
V. Rosson, and Welch, all neigh- portion of the year.
taken rooms st the Muldrow residence
in
point
a trip to Roswell and other
on south Canyon street.
bors from Loving and vicinity spent
th valley, getting In Tuesday.
Ssturday In Carlsbad dolnr some
P. D. Rickman was called to Miami,
President Khlr of the Silver City
a
Arixon'a Thursd
of !
J. B. Gaither and wife, of Monument, shopping for the early spring.
Normal has employed Prof. W, A.
announcing
telegram
l'lre
the
Ki
rf
were Ii. from there Wednesday at the
W. .T. Hamiutm. was in from the brother. Will, with pneumonia.
A I'nnre as one of the instructors for
Rlghtway hotel while In town,
mtiptslns
Sai"Hsv and visited wire from C. V). Saturday merely special subjects at the summer school
this offlco-H- e
ha entirely recovered stated that Will was still living. As to be held at Silver City In July and
Ralph Thayer brought hi mother from h,l'a,,ident
caused by the wind, nothing more has been heard, relatives August.
down from tha ranch Sunday staying 'ass wbjJcb 'he was using
at a well he and friepds hero are hoping he may
over In tho city until Thursday.
Mrs. Thomas Etell has heen
waa drilinjg. ,'
have passed the crisis safely.
ill at her home on tne ranrh,
T). Jackson and Earl Hanson received
Mrs. Barf kivkandsll" had the
her condition last
C. 8. Llederker and wife came In near Angeles,
tho degree of Entered Apprentice in
Saturday
was
were
so
Wednesday
and
rrltical that Dr. R.
"her
containing
to
loso
from
purse,
north.
the
tho Bluo Lodge Wednesday night
between seven and eight dollar on taken to the Blu Springs ranrh by I. Boatman was called ther by wire
,,
couple to attend her. He went down on tho
Mi
Johnson, teacher at I.ovln, th street Wednesday afternoon. Will tha owner, J. E. Tidwell. The
on train, and returned th evening of tho
apent Tuesday night In town, return- who over picked it up pleas notify aro prospectors and later returned
same day. Aa soon as her condition
points
to
office
bound
thla
far
he
north
train
t
ing to her school work th next mornwill warrant it, she will bo brought
-ther up tho valley.
"
ing.
to this city for an extond.i1 treatBen Koykendall who had tho misA. J. Harrison of the "Jal" range ment.
hia
fortune,
severely
foot
to
cut
aoma
3. O. Whoell and L. L. Butler, both
' In town thla morning and visited
of Amarillo, and both express me- weeka aro and has been suffering thl office. Mr. Harrison has been a Chrisstiaa A Co., Is
with
'poisoning,
slnro
blood
was
in
ssenger, were In town tho flrat of tho
town this week from his homo on subscriber of th Current for years,
Rea y n Middleton was in from his
while not able to read, yet ho says ho
Rocky Arroya.
annreclate th paper and before hia place of .business at Monument Wedware
Curt! Bell tho Joyco-Pruchildren were old enough to read he nesday and drove a new car out for
Misses Lora and Minnie Jonoa and
accepted another
house man ha
has many tima carried the Current Dr. Black. Now wa could all go ear
Lmh home two miles to have it read to him. Not- riding if wo knew tho doctor's strong
position and Garvin Smith la filling Ed Lamb visited to
near Dayton going In Marvin Living- withstanding ha never had an oppor- arm was as safe at rodding a car aa
tho bill.
ston's ear. Tha girl visited with Mrs. tunity to secure an education he Is at chopping wood, for h has a brand
J. W. Tulk came in last Saturday Lamb while Mr. Lamb made a trip well posted on tho various brands Is new five passenger Ford.
to Oklahoma City.
from hi sheep ranch seventy-fiv- e
use In tho county.
Christian A Ce.. Insurance.
miles north east and reporta heep
a
R. E. Tucker and wife were up from
Christian A Co.. Insnranea.
wintering fin. '
Oppin Wallace came down from Ros.
Loving, Tuesday, and after a few
The new bunoalow residence belongSand and gravel aro bning hauled on hour in town, returned to their home ing to C. D, Church, east of his resi- well this week and spent a day In
tho Weaver lot north of the Current accompanied by Misa Ethel Smlth.r1-- - dence, is completed and has been rent- town with his mother and sister, re'I spend
office preparatory to starting tho new
few days with Mrs. W. ed. Mra. L. D, Merchant and children turning to his work in the city named,
Wednesday,
,
occupying the pretty home,
1. Weaver In Loving,
ft a rage building.

W. C. Hamilton, from, the Plains
country, wa a visitor to Carlsbad
Tuesday and Wednesday.
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voting men and women around the
Yellow Bulbs
Dtlll
festal board
N' - White ttH,s m-The guests of the Joyous affair Phone HI'.'
JOHN RACKLEY.
Jr., John
Judsnn Osluirn,
were:
Halrd, Walter Dean. Dona and EdChristian
To.. INSURANCE.
ward Harisnn, Preston Robb, F.tton
id Carl Shropshire, Katie and Tom
"V ie, and Alice and Carl Gordon, Jr.

at
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Christian r Co.. Insurance.
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FOR SALE.

-

PENDLETON.
Peter ljweniiruck and Miss Mamie
Pendleton were united In marriage
last Sunday night, at the Baptist
hurch, in this city.
Rev. J. Ernest Bell performed the
ceremony which was only attended by
a few friends nf the young couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowenhruik have a
large circle of friends who are ex
tending them heartiest congratulations and best wishes for a happy
I

future.
They are staying at the home of
the bride's ps rents, Mr. and Mrs,
George Pendleton for the present, hut
will later take room and go to housekeeping.
May tha best things In life bo theirs
n abundance la tho wish of tho Cur-

alfalfa hay.

Some fine shoat

also

M. L. DAVIS, Phono 202J

FOR RENT Two connecting houso
keeping rooms. Electric lights and
water.
MKTKII'OI.ITAN HOTEL.
FOR SALE CHi&AP.
Sudan grasa
seed also Johnson grasa seed and alfalfa. Write or phone
C. P. PARDUE,
ñ
living, N. M.
FOR Xt I.E. Poultry coops lut
the size for city lot; and brooders
complete for baby climax; all half
price.
Several hundred feet n ft.
poultry netting at 6c per lineal ft,
C. O. SWICKARD,

Carlsbad. N. M.

FOR RENT. Dwelling house of five
rooms electric lights, bath, aink and
toilet, close in; everything In excellent repair throughout; house newly
Mra. W. C. Sellers Entertains.
At her home on Alameda atreet, papered and painted; eastern expolast week, Friday, Mra. Bollera enter- sure; good place to spend tho sumtained a few friends, honoring tho vis- mer. 'Phono 49.
iting ladlea, Mrs. M. Roeso, of Clovis,
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Jacks
and Mra. J. W. Gamel, of Roswell.
Tho affair waa In the natura of a froas ono year old up. Will trade for
thimble party, tho ladlea all having rango mares.
JACK HASTIE, R. P. D.
their fancy work, at which they aro all
vary proficient, and in company with Jan. 22-t- f
Artesia, N. M.
their old friends, the time passed
AT THE OIINEMUS SHOPS.
pleasantly. A two course menu waa
, A special
served.
IS per cent off on tire
Those enjoying the afternoon with and tubes this month, aa wo hare tho
Mrs. Sellers were Mrs. Reese, Mrs. largrat stork In Eddy county
Gamel, Miss Edith Ross, Mrs.
Mrs, W. E. Smith, Mrs. Query,
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
Meets every Thursday night t 7:80
Mrs. Ervln, Mrs. Rickman, Mrs. V.
at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting sovereigns
W. Ross and Mrs. J. B. Leek.
and members urged to attend.
A. R. O'QUINN. Clerk.
HOB HAMBLEN, C. C.
Christian A Co., INSURANCE.

rent.

Toff-elmlr- e.

Qetity Hind.
Itaeuniatlani In the family ta often
the cause of chronic miighoeaa of tbe
hand, and you wtll find thai people j
woo come or a gouty atoca nava a
great deal of tmutite In Keeptnt theti
band nlre. tiut Ihe.t run ha Kent nice
and the roughneaa rno ehm be cured bj
constant attention and care.
In tha Drat (ilno. never wash the
OUND TRII EXCLUSION FARES
band In nurd witter and liefor drylnu
Sottish RJle Reunion Santa Fe. N.M them nih well into tht akin anine
glycerin and roeeweter mixed In eqnai
1913
February
Don't lie fruid of irlni
proportion
Tickets will be on nale February 20, (ihi nun h It mi ti well in nuil then
St, 22, and 23rd. Final return limit thormigtilt dry the hnnis wiih a aoft
February 27th. No stopovers allow-d.- .. towel- - mi hiilf inctiaiire. mind you
Ituli ami nih Ihem until the) tire ier
Fare from Carlsbad 12U0
fcctiv dri ihn diiHt over with
little
Ininii ! iHiiviii r
T. C. JOHNSON, AGENT

EXCURSIONS

22-2-

.

atar.j

doxeu lltnea, with a great etpeodltnra
I energy, tbla wee repealed.
"If you II lake ui uniera I'll get bar
off." Nprague tltmlly aald
The atteuii waa well Intended, but
befora be could clemlwr oo board be
waa wet to the whIhI
,"W'i not to camp and liulkt a
Ora,' be an Id aa tha boat grounded
again. "I'm freeitliig ."
"Don't be afraid of a wetting." "fine
"Otirrr men have gone off
sneered
to ii wettei limn you. Now, I'm going to takt her out "
This time It wmk he who got tb
wetting and who mu fnil with mm
terlng tilth I lie mill of h nre.
"If you give me h slml at It I think

yun won't he able to hoar aaa
on keeping bet atralgbl."
They
od Ibe uoal and worked
out io middle In the tpilikeniiig cur
Wa haa Juat rot our Rom Comb
rent From I ha ranyoti twuie Ibe ever
growing roar. Tbe rtvrr awked Id to Rhoda Iiland Rada homa from tha
Ihe entrante wltb tbe amootboeaa of ahowa tha ahow aaaaon la orar and wo
1 om ol tha commea tywtf-toru- of
Binlirw glaaa. aud bar, aa Iba dark- ara wall aatiaflad with our winning
at
ening walla recwlvetl them, Rhorty took Roawall, N. If., E) Paao,
womanly trouble, and
and
Amarillo,
a chew of toliacco and dipped bla pad
tha causa hat to be removed
and
Big; Convantlon Hall
tha
dla.
before yon cm rid youreen of M
all of
The boat Icaind on tha Aral rreata Show at Xanaaa City, Mo
etrMrely. A medicine that asere-l- y
food winning;. Wo
of the ridge, and they were deafened which wa mada
kills pela, doce tot go to Ihe
will now maka op a pen of our ahow
hy Ihe uproar of wild water thai
eat ol tht trouble, and kill the
rated from the mtrrow walla and blrdg for arra which wa will acll at
cauae. What you need la a
niulllplieil Itaelf
They
wart unit $2.00 per IS. Tha pen will ba headed
woman'- - medicine one which
atnulhered with flying aprky At lliuea by tha flrat prtie Cock Bird of tha
eta directly, yet gently, on the
Kll cntilil nut ih" lila contralle al lile
abara ahowa.
I ran gel hei iifT." KM H'd
womanly organ.
bow It wna only a matter uf Iwo mln
Now la tha tima to fret your order
"llnw wiiunl von ie alMHit It T" Htlue aten. In whli h I line Ihey rolle Hie ndga
TAKE
mm imI nl Mini
three hum riera nf a mile ami eiuemed in for eggi befora tha rush eaon.
HART ft MULLA NE,
till a In afeit ami tied to tha hank lo tbe
vmiil
"Pli iliinn muí yi'f
lull utiii-- In lili' wind unit then tnirk eddy Iteiuw
Carlabad. N. M.
Sliorty t'tupHed hla mutilh uf tuhaccn
I
III for nil
re n inth "
e
Unhe Hud fnruntien to pl and
idea whs. hi' had lieen Juli
Mrui'ie in
Node of Forerloaure Sale.
t
eiulve It The lrt lltne It apnke "Hay. we Mem a few.
the l'"-- t
we: Smoke. I don t mlml lelllii' ymt In
No. 2086.
('outhli nec t tin r
we tnrietl I
IN THK DISTRICT ( OURT.KDDY
Tti9 Woman's Tonic
ana ih gindi ilnnu'd.- -t acnreilimt man
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
IM
aide of Hie lliak.v mniliitiiliia
T. F. Rhode, MalntilT.
Now I'lit a licnr enlei
l ome on an
After having used Cardal,
we'll run Hint other laiat lliriiin.h "
vt.
Miss Utile Gibson, of Chrise-ms-n,
Aftet riiiiuliig the airnuger'a IkihI
Henry Tipton and Fannie S. TipTexis, writes: "About
Ihroiiuh Kll ami Shorty mil hla wife, ton, Defendant.
three yecrs ego, I wis Just
g alender glrllah wuiuan whnae blue
i
NOTICE
hereby jriven thnt in
entering womanhood, and was
eyea were tnnli with irMfltiide llrcek
blmaelf tried lu hnnd Kll $!) and then caue No. 2ÜH6 on the Civil Docket
sick In bed tor nearly nine
of the Diatrlct Court, Eddy County,
ttemptiaj It tin Stiurty.
months. Sometimes I would
New
Mexico, wherein T. F. Rhodoa ii
"Hltnimct." waa Ihe Inlter'a rejertlnn.
have such headaches, and oth"I cuuie Into thlk tniiitry to make plaintiff and lienry Tipton and Faner aches, I could hardly stand
mouey unta the ground an' not out
nie S. Tipton are defendant, which
tt. I tried CarduL and now I
my fellow rrlllera '
is the forecloaure of a certain mortam cured of all my troubles. I
Breck. the aimnver. minmaged In bla gage
upon tha land hereinafter de
shall praise Cardid as long as I
txaJt and tirmttii'ed a demijohn of wbla.
live." Cardui is the medicina
ky
hand hulf went out to II icribed, and in which cauia final judgsoa need. Try It
and atopiied alirupilj
He abook bla ment waa rendered on the 3rd day of
December, 1914, In said court, In favor
bead
"Tbere'a that blamed While llora
of the plaintiff aa followi:
For the
Huh I below an' they any It'a wurae aum of Sixteen Hundred and Thirty
I reckuu I don't dnal
Hi mi ihe Itoi
flfi.10.00) Dollar aa principal and
tin kle any lluhtnlu
SW 4 Sec. 19 T 22
Uta 3, 4, E
Heveral mile helnw they ran In to interest to the date of said judgment A.; R. 37 E;, E
Sec. 35 T. 22 S.
Sixty-thre- e
tha
und
of
aum
One
Hundred
and
the Ini uk ami all four walked ituwu to
It. 3d E., N. M. Mer. 474.14 acres.
(flti.'I.OO)
Dollars attorney's fees,
look at the luut water
I'he river
List No. 4.T21. Serial No. 0?9ft04.
which w na a m .
nf rnpMa, wna which said aum of Sixteen Hundred .S E
Sec. ID; S
Sec. 20 T. 22
here delli led townrd the rlhl liunk and Thirty ($1H30.00) Dollar bear
tiy a r(kt ,ni
'i,. whole lalv ul interest at the rate of ten per cent á. R. 37 E., N. M. Mcr. 4h0 creí.
List No. 4:122. Scriul No. O'JU'.tOj.
water,
criM.ke.llv Inin ihe nnr per annum
and which sum of One
row pMH.aire
Lots 3, 4. E
3 W
Sic. 30 T. 22
at'eetcriiteil lie
aait Hundred and Sixty-thre- e
($13.00)
frlL'htfullv Mild wm upiiotm into huge
S. R. 37 E., N. M. Mer. 1.14.32 acre.
bears
intercut at the rnto of
'inl!r
wnvea. while mnl wnithfitl
tilla wn
List No. 4:13. Serial No. 0211110;.
ix per rent per annum from the dnte
Hie tlreinl nun
Hie White Home
S E
Sec. 30; N
Sec. 31 T. 22
I
and here no even heavier toil nf dead
f said judgment, and for all costs
S. R. 37 E., N. M. Mer. 474.41 aerea.
lile of the
l in one
biltl l.il'n evileliil
f this suit untl costs connected witii
List No. 4:i'24. Serial No. 029Ü07. r
n
n ciirk-- i le'v
intitie
met his sale.
SW
SW
Sec. 21 ; NW - NW
Balera Me Could Climhir on Board Ha am k under, and mi Hie npilte lile
The amount of said sums, (exrlusve
wna Hie Idu w tnripiHti
I n m, throtiiili
Sec. 28; N
SW
N
Mai vVat ta tha Want.
.f
shIc)
cohI.1
expenses
and
of
this
I lie rlldi'ii
Hie iiiiiii"
Si-Sec. 21 T. 22 S. R. 37 E.,
t
III.
applied
it
mnl
wiih
wni l.iil
iiolst j Aa I lift wtit. tied it l.n limk the head vith interest as provided In s:ii!
M. .tier. filO acres.
ed i.f Ihe nipiil- - altnve
il a lilnuki I In Hie liiiil and
H wa
idment and decree to the (ith day
a in rue
Serial No. 029909.
List No. 4.181.
ilntvii Hie hike
Iiimii. full! Hurty feet lutm luden with
f March, l!H.'i, the date of sale here
SK
NW
See. 5 T. 25 S. R.
Sprnuue HiiiiL'iilid wiih Hie
aevcrul ton- - of iintilt mid hindiitl nv nnftcr mentioned, la
Eighteen Ml
E N. M. Mer. 40 aerea.
aweep for a iiinier ul an nnm and al men
llefure It reHehitl Hie minie
Dol&
lundrvd and Fifty-ontbett liHikeil niieiillni!ly HI Kit. who It wn pliitiL'tng mid leaping til time
List No. 44011. Scriul No. 029910.
($1851.87.)
ar
lelleved him
N'E
aliuiMf tildileu hy tin. fnnm untl apnty
Sec. 20; NW
Sec. 21 T.
The undersigned was in aald decree
"Ml anna are fii'rlt lirukeii wltn the
1 S. R. 20 E., N. M. Mer. 320
Slinrt.l almi a alutr. alilelutig glance
acres.
appointed Special Master to sell tic
atraiu uf It." spi'iiiine undteual npolo
Ml Kll mnl ami!
"Shea luir antoklii
1'rotests or contest against any or
gelleiilly
an' ahe luí ti i mt the wr.rat
They've following described property to pa' ill of such selection may be filed
Kit Hii' red the ten fill ut lliulnmnn
ininlcd the nitr In I'here ahe tnkce If Ihe above mentioned judgment, sain
ill.pliiyliii! mi npttluile HihH eaiiMil now i foil siieai mine. ,o I'here property being; in the County of Edd, n this office during the period of
ublication hereof, or at any time
iMdh youiik men ut moiiev and dlaiu
die la"
and State of New Mexico:
ilieri after hefoi final approval and
i II nil t Ion loi
Hlg a me Imiit wna. it had Iwu
aork to name him laiat
quarTha Southeast (SE
srtiflcatlon.
aleerer
urieit from ii:lii ni ihe riving
Hn-- i
ter of Section Twenty four CJ4).
Mi tween l.lndennin mid Luke Ken
EMMETT PATTON.
hetweeti re-- t.
TI
eJf in cut lit
121) South
Township Twenty-twlu ll waa a Hiri.iue.
The Imnl. Iitlitit Hie Hili k of tin
Ian. 22 Feb. 19
me flic limit leilied
Register.
Twenty-seveRange
(27)
of
hiMilid vvim dunl down Ihe mad i"it
- ,
ip a ret ami inln n w
o l
M
M
V
P
violent eonnei tthir airenm mnl here Mlllíl'enii in ,i . w the w ind,. It.nu IhiI
Pul
'
T,,E
KM lenrniHl it i ii l . ,.i
mure ataiut ti"
i to. in,
AN,f "OTHES HOS.
't it in i ln. ii
f,,i in,. tocher with all and sln,u1ar the
ImimIm mel witter
Hut when If iillne frío linn of nu inMiiut w.ia III Hie all
lands, tenements, hereditaments and
1900 samples of the finest fabrica
lo fui k f Hie outfit MHtie mid Sprituoe the uieu lllniu iim u lit. n phi.,., iiii 'ppurtci'iiKci'M
thereunto belonging 01 nti"
no u ynrn wine irom wnicn
ii
nuut
ii it im .i.M.d ,i tin.
ll.l'eired I, mid Hull meli .'Ut Iwo "aw
anywisn appettai'iitig.
I will jrive you 10 per cent discount
dn nf Inn lireiil.luu loll lu uelimu ' "'i: "Weep TI.. i, nine Ihe llnw i, in Tlicrefnre
undersigned
on
will,
the
m
the oiitllt m ío..
rtl piitiiL-- Int.. it., triimdi muí a
mi uny suit or overcoat ordered dur-n- tr
tlic litli tiny nf .Manli, 1915, ut 10
I het
'nine to the rtipiiN tlnt Hie ninl ilN.ippf.n in ....
the next rlxty days. If you Would .
I'rlock, A. M., at the South Front
Mm I'Hiivoti 'ind i lieu .evernl ttdlea
Three II
Hie Ih.iiI I ii,,,., I nn,
'iiy a uit at any price, here' your
I'he ItnX tiuruil iiM'ii
iH'lotr Hie Uhlte lint-- e
riten ini.c on lie iMlu licor nf the Court House, (old liuild-"- " chance.
II
tttli iiilt'illintelv mtllleil
it iei-- e tnke Hie
- n iin'1 in Carlslikd, Eddy County, New
ALF C. WATSON.
wna ii luí, ii imii
Knee III II Hie
ill pel on Hi,. ,11,11.
i n,. .iiH'rsiii:iu 'M".ii'o, nffcr for
ule the above tie- oidv wav out wiih throuuti
VHIIll.l t'l
IIIU
Willi flllt
clL'lll .in ..er! ed real eilute, to pay ami
On either "ide nroe pertieiidli'iilnr I lie Iccrin-jcur .iiiiciiilciil u in,
suid judgment and all
I hiw itlli of
nnrrewi'il fu whlrlMM, mnl tici,,i
IH IhiiiI to ink.
rtii
of said suit and of this sale uctuully
a f ni. i inn uf it
whltti mnl rnnreil Hie circle
Tlir.-thruiivh Ilii- - L'lnnint puixinre ni a tumi
tun- .- It u.'in iirouiid cm Ii accrued and to hit rue, to the highest
lie. nf luollnn Hint IteiitMil the witter tittle 0 close til tlic rock ..II will. Il and best bidder for rash, und notici
ATTOI.MEY and
In th
titer lulo n rnlt'e full elvht Kit nud Mil. IV nIimhI Hint ellliet ismlil is further given thnt any surplus re- Z
COCNSF.I
fil l IllL'her Hunt Hf Hie rot k lile
have lenpcil ,.n iHmru The steemtniiii ceived over und above the money sufr,i1 fur It a 1111111 with a rcilili.h licard of
Nntarv Public Carlsbad, N. M.
The I'Hiituti vm well
recent ficient to pay such judgment and
find collet led lt pill of denil trnin Iba growth, waved Ills linnil In litem
Clerk
lie
the
over
to
paid
will
paaaing gold
Die only wa uul or the wlilrtNnl costs
count1
Tying In Hie lunik iilatve. where lay whs lit tin- - inn tie. nil on the thlnl of the District Court of Eddy
Kit mu ml tin- - Ihiiii entered Ihe uiiuie oh ty, New Mexico, to be by him held,
a acore of otliet iintnil.. Imata
and lila eompmiloim went ahead on finit Iltpielv I Its upiH'i end I'osmIIiIv mil subject to the order of said court.
lo Inveatlunte They rrvpl to Ihr lirink of fear ol the draw nf Him whirlpool
The terms and condition of aale
ami initial ilnwn nt the awlrl uf water. the sieersitiiin did not iiiiciupi f. are, that the purchase price at auch
sirtil'.'li!,-- !
Hprnrue drew Inn k. ahudderlng.
t i
kl enough
When ale shall be paid in rash.
"My IliaC be eiclulmed. "A awllu
he did
wii list isle
Altci iiiiIhiv In
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
Ihe air and buried the Irnal Hiiulcil
tiler haan'l a Imn. e In Hint-- "
UNDERTAKER
my hand thla 30th day of
.
"We've gut lu
muí n i.
Kit aenrrtdy heiird
uno inr nn hereunto aet
1915.
January,
1(1
ride Hint ridge, he an
"If wa get wall nt the corkscrew nu Hie oielle
CHAS. H. JONES,
iff II we'll hit the walla '
side ot the rivet '
LICENSED EMBALMEB
A
Special Master.
"And never know what bit ua." wna
llliu.lii'il reel U'li.w Istxee and Feb. 6 Feb. 26
Sborty'a verdict.
líales li. L'iin in rltuii up Then upfiear
Telephone 70
"Thnt'a what I any." a at ra tiger ed Hie U.flotii of I lie iMinl and the acal
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERaunding nluniralde ani peering down lered heads nf
Two
UlSUHg
ineu
eeeeeseeeeeee
IOR UNITED STATES LAND
Into Ilia eatiynu. aald mournfully ed lo make I lie hsiik In tile edilv lie
OFFICE, Roiw.lt, r.'ew Mexico,
"And I wlab I were through It I va Itiw
I'he tillien. were drawn under,
1
Jan. t, 1916.
bean here fur bou ra. I am not a Ixatt aud Ibe general Untsaiu ana mmi to
man. and I have wltb me only my view iNtroe on nv the swift current
Notice ia hereby given that the State
nephew, who la a young buy. and my around tbe lieml
of New Mexico, by virtue of the Acta
wife. If you get tliroiuth aafely will
of Con grass approved Juna 21, 1898
(TO
CONTINUED)
BE
you ran my taatt thmnvtir
and June 20, 1910 and acta suppleKit haiked ar Hburty wbo delayed
mentary and amendatory thereto, haa TU1 cry salea la any partían
toauawer.
nf Edy
OUT-BARGA- IN
filed In thla office selection Hits for
"Ilea gut bla wife wltb bltu." Kll
Caant. Have bad several year aa.
the following describo! lands:
auggeaiad.
I am located four block north of the
"Sure. ' Hburty affirmed.
"It waa
List No. 4319. Serial No. 029902. seriante
naraalee aalUfactley
Jual wbal I waa atoppln' lo think Bank in ARTE8IA, New Max.. with N 1 g See. 25; E
See 28 T. 22 S.
T D . Phene 41 0 Carlsbad, N. M.
MULES. HORSES AND OTHER
about I knew there waa aome rwaaon
R. 3 E., N. M. Mer. 640 aerea.
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE OB
I ougbl to do It."
List No. 4320. Serial No. 029903. tddrssa
M. N. CUNNING BAM.
Again I bey turned to go. bul Bprague
TRADE
and wiU buy or aelL
and Ftlne made no movement.
Have on hand lavara! young food
"tiond lurk Mutuka. Hpragua callad mule from yearling up to four years JOHN Ft. JOYCE,
a
A. C. HEARD,
Prealdent
J. F. JOYCE: Vloe Pr4
to him "I'll er III )nl ata y bare and they must go
at soma price, for a. M. COOKE, Cashier
VV.A.CRAia.AaaH.Caahler
and watcb y mi '
"Wa need three men In Ibe boat two I have no nsa for tham.
Re me before purchasing.
at tha on ra and one at tlu aitarrtog
I have established a FEED LOT
weep " Kit wild iUlelv.
Vprnirue t.ihel nt Htlue.
and will buy or sell and will handll
CAKIXUAI). N. M.
"I'm I'unwl If l tlo,' aald tbal gea an sinaa or stoea either by sals or
UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY
Heuian
trade.
"We ran do wit hunt them." Kit aald
Call aad eee me, or addreaa
to Hnorty "Vuu Hike ibe how wttb a R.
KNOWLES, Arteaia. New Mr.
paddle, and I'll handle Iba atewrlng
OlrECTOrS
aweep. All you'll have to do hi jual lu
JOHN R.JOYCE'
L 8. CRAVVFOkO
CRAWFORD
A.
J.
atralghl.
kaep
kelp
bet
Uuce. wa'r
A. C. HEARD
M. COOKE
CLARENCE BEIV
J. F. JOYC".
Christian é Co., INSURANCE.

FOR SALE
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PHOLOGUK.
the "Hi

Math
on O""
Chnnkt" apirif
the vim. ilnth anil "gn" of
a hn tiling mining country
tike tht Yukon thai Jnk
I. iimt n ma rwf tnlu thr
Sumki Hvllrw sforirs. Mr
l.uml in st'cs of mil men
II

it
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Ynmt
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1 1

iien Wi.iae im'v tub l In
inn laiue with liumjvr unit
ail fif.'fi iii iiih with nvvrr o
whin n t
I hvtp
it
fevlinv Ihv thrill that rims
in Hi, iiMiii u ihvte trim
mn.r'.ii ii'.m'a ut the gut it

fii'..

Jnfk
I

;iii-

A.

I'rrt

'iim
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-

uo'iiry

11

j

line

"iifort. ii mi.. if, hit
ut u "inn httinvtf
ri thriiii i in, my m

ihe imi ii nnr . a ñe write
nbmit mill hum tht kniiik al
Inking vmi iiMin,- - onil ul
milking vnu "hil ihe, trail"
with him. "Smnke, " unce u
lunderfoul, now a mr.
enough auur iluiih, ha tht
leal of hit hie hi one afort
unrf la k .m
in defeat by
u mire girl. In unwhft
un he iiiriiiai-a- , fu
In muve the life uf
ii frirmt
im aiinfi
Jack i.un Inn hut tirmk Ihe
"
rii h inuihvr Imlu " uf
in ihete wunUcrful atone.
(in-ile-

ieui

fio-ttu- n

rMAI'tFH III
Nia Ui.nliimin'1

Man
ttie
I". I hii.w
i"in' r.i iim luí
""i
.''Kil iiu'illtl'l II Ml. Hit Dim
iki'
i. h
In iin ur.ix ut
tx
duo ii ii il"i n
i r,. Im I'iu I.iimI.'iI
Willi III,' I.II'I'II'Mm ..IMMI-- c ii. ki'il 'I.
(tlltk.xil
l ili
i ré i Imiiim
llillli
.. villi. ! . nun
ihiIi' Ihhiii. mi
mi
rere mil I h
lui Itili-rnt
unt
ikiiik
l
nMi-iIniil
lit
tixml fn.ni ni.! o
flirt
arili e lim-a- . inelnmi, nii,.iiil IimiiIh I.
Waa Jil-- I Km I Inn mill Kit .iiiikk iu
al h
'I'lih wind Klilrh wii full iIiimii the
lake. In n' Mew In iHHri'i
nu the
!
h ki'klug iii a ii ill
lu Ihe

H.

liiiilnM

boat Hiiili'il

Tin
Hi

linn ul llif ili'imniiiit
high ruliliii Ihmi.

iil

gou I. nu. Ii
Wnu'l uel

h

lint cil
mil iiiumil ili'i'in'i wii
ler I wl i Hit ) ilnl huh t'linnlH'rliiK
aletaid mnl f
nu in row i liui. the
UniI Maa Wi'i'l Inn k and griiundiil
Kit linlleed III it llie airn nu Ihe alilia
eA I lie lial iill.kltr lunieil to He
Hie
Ihlnl allimi wa a imrtlnl aii'i'na.
"Ihe laal two uieu to eltmli in were wet
to then a mta, but llieiuuil wasaitiMt
alruggled awkwwnlljr
at tbe
akrary
aiv and alnwljr worked off
bore. I'heu Ihey bolaled a aall made
ml blanket, had It earned awaji In a
ajoat ami were
ei a third Hum lan k
aal the fn-- e ilug liea. h
U')

Xty

Kit gtiitiietl to htutaelf aud went on
Tbla waa wliul tie mnt ellas lu en
winter, lot be. loo, lu bta new m'e of
ajrutle nan 'a maa waa to atari fnmi the
kMi b In a elinllat Ihmi that ar da
Krerrwlier' men were al work, and
I work dearately, fur tha final ng
tfnwa of wlirter waa ao ImiuliH-n- t Hint
It waa a gamble whether or unt thejr
aroold gel arruaa b great rhalo of
takea
lb freeeni. Tel wbea
Kit anired at Iba tent of alaaara
pragua and rtltia ba did not flud Uiew

i. .nil

on Ihe lieu. Il
'lie
till lie VI l en r
r
'lime mioilii i up nt inite. nn'
tnke if frmii i lie Hun I wouldn't travel
wiiii no -- i.. ti oiiiiil ir I iliilu i MHiit In
gel to Klondike an Illumed Imil I'hev
anil ('in I'd rlulil I ml tun an.' n n
l

,

T5,

tha Whulir ayngicata.
Khort. fur ahori. flit duwn an' bava
aome grult The lanwi ain't turueil
out yet."
Thouiita Htanley Spragua waa a bud
ding mining englin-eami Ihe eon of a
mlltliinulre lir Ailolh Htlua wna alan
the ami of a wealthy fu i Her. iin.l
lhiiiui!h llielr ful her Imth had liei'ii
tatrki'l h nu inti'Hling ayiidnnle In
the Klondike adventure.
"till, Ihe.v'ri- Mine iniele nf money."
Khnrt
"When they hit
eiiiuinled
the iH'iii'h ul veil frelulil na Tu renta
Imi no IiiiIImiii
There una a piiriv
from eiiitein iiniion. renl minera,
llnit'd iiiiiuiiiM'd In uel it tin in of In
llllllla Intel her lit 7H I'ellla
hell along
I liey
of
I'l'lliei STilune nil Mine
fere, I ail eelllN Mil IMI. Mil' lit
llnlllir
a iHiiitid ihe Inilliiu
illliieil the enil
Stlue
tiltil un' tiHik oil lin n lr.i'
iliioiijh.
nu' i'liiL'ue i nine
tliontih It
l
lililí
II
liie
tin'
llilie
'Ire

mil un

I '?'

Kit ln.k lila IihiiiI
' Then l m
oír for run. pardner
I'hev mnl nu irruli in the louiilrv, nu'
tliev'lt drop vmi
l1 nu m n n met
Men are uolliu In etiirve
Inl I iiiw nn
tin-r- e
w
Intel M lint yum uiiuie,
iin
pHr.lii. i f
'
i ail me "nnike."
iiU Kit
eii. i.e vmi ii ii.ne a run tor
l
voiii ieil.il.
onti'Mi I
tin mine
'lliev
.in "lire lieil iii.rmiiii. nut ttiel
mi I UiHk i i I i it not ill lied in the
II. "I II II
V'e llolilil tl llii Itt'l'll ki;ii..,
iiii' Htiiried mi hour nun
n a ton mi
me fot Ho- IiIk work
Wlint d've know
.
I
"HI
."ti in mi Hie wilier';
I'm a
ion mini mi' it prnxpei'ior. Imi I'm aure
i. uilerf'H.ied on witter, nu Ihey dun t
W Imi d ye kniivv?"
know puní. 'ut
"Henri'h liie. ' Kit mintrereit
l
o'eloi k when the rail fur
wiih
mriee 'lime from Ihe lent and neiirly
il liefiire the two eiiiilovera elllertfed
' -- ni. I spriivue, ii may i
i.
luvk
eil
iil fed tilling ii hi n of twenty live
"Time w o. ole it Klurt. Shorty
You

and

'

I

leie ne uimiied inleiroL'iitive

I di, In I
It ul Imi
ipnte i ntili t nin
llillhe I -t el elilllg '
Mn.iKe
"Well. Mini Iv. vnu mid Nmoke hud
Inl lei Heno iniiiliiig Hie ohm I
ti;in- - atroiieit it m y umiing the
lelilí, lo la- - tolli'Heil lit lu Mine a
lelldel. pill. Id toiiuu iniill
In move
Miniiii mi I lie aliolll
iter, nu tu mi aim no m.'iii lank, and
In tin il lu hint a gnle wna elliaunllng
I'heu eainr Ihe lonillny
Aa Ihe laint
aeillisl il linn lo la- - -- n.iveil I ii rt tier
ninl tartlier nut. inert-aainHiu dla
tame Hit')- mid In wnile
It V u'rlta k II hail ail la-eail'uiu
pllilieil. ami KII wna weak wltb Ihe

;iii

fnllitlteaa of hunger
Ilia kneea were
alinkmg under tilín Shorty, in aimpar
pretliemiieiii. foraged Ihrougb the Mila
aud pana and drew forth a big put of
old hulled iHNina In wblrb were em
UiIimiI larga rbnuka of baron. There
waa oiii) ona apoou. a long bandied
one. ami they ülpiaKl. luru auu turn
alanii. into Iba pot
Hpragu
and Kline arrived in Iba
Oildat of tilla pleaaaul oii'iipntlon.
"What a tbe deia" Kpragu rum.
plained "Aren't wa ever going to got

etartedr '

Hburty dlpiwM In turn and paaaed tbe
aiaatu to Kit Nor did elUr apeak till
Iba pot waa empty and tba bottom
acra aal.
"tf roorwa wa ala't been doln' notb-In'Hhurty aald. wiping bta tnoutb
with iba bark or bla band "Wa a In I
Iwan dolu' ttuthla' at all. And of eourae
you ain't had notbtn' to aat It waa
aura rarelaaa of ma."
"Vea. yea." HUne aald qnWkly.
"W
la at one of Iba teula- - fiienda of
.Urtiug
intra Hut now tbat you rw llulabed let
lly a fire, under tha aheller of a lar ua get atarted T
They wailed ooL and the amphiyera
weniiii.
iiuiited a abort, ttikk maa
-- Hello T"
"Ara you Mt gtit on taainl while KII and Shorty
ba bald.
ahofert rlear M heb the wafea Mpiwd
Kimtguea uew uiaaf
the lopa of their taatta Ihey rlambered
KII maided
"Well. I'm Dor fillna'a ñuto." iba III I'he other two men war not pretUUtii weui on. "I'm Da fea Iwo lie b pared with ihe uara, and the boat
awept bara aad grounded. Hall a
HIorty-j- ai
loum an. wj
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I
NOTICE OF SUIT.
leae then 3 per acre.
APPLICATIONS
FOR GRAZING I
,' PERM
Lana not in cultivation not leae
OTICS b reb gtvea
ma
IN THE DldThici COURT OP THfc
than 27 per acre.
a
tnai au applications lor permiia 10
I
FIFTH
DISTRICT
JUDICIAL
I
rights
water
with
prirate
land
grase cattle, horses, hoes, aheep and IP"
"
Or" THE STATE
OP NEW goata within the Alamo National or- from apringa or itreama to be assessII
MEXICO
WITHIN AND FOR eat during the season of 1916 must b I
ed at fall value.
Syc&suori lo Groves number Co. In Mine old stand, bul business dono
KuuX COUNTY.
With bearing orchard are
tanda
filed In my office at Alamogordo, New I
S"k,y ltom "Miuiion. Doo'l fori us in the
No.
W W!'
not Included in the above classification
w?'
Mexico,
on or before March 1, 1916.1
BuOdraf Material line. We hare everythmf. every time. Phone 66
J. J. hi ale and C W. Lewis,
and are to be aiaeaaed at full value,
Full Information In regard to the
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
a Partnership.
and not lesa than f 120 per acre.
grating feea to be charged and blank
Plaintiffs. forms to be used m making applica
Crasing landi $3.75 per acre.
vs.
All town lota and Improvements
ICE CREAK, ETC
tions will be furnished upon request!
to be assessed at full value and no Jack James, Defendant
R. P. BALTHIS, Supervisor. J22-F- 1I
To Jack James, defendant In the
town lot la to be asaeaaed at leaa
above atyled, numbeied and entitled
than f 15 per lot
Christian A Co INSURANCE.
The A auditor la directed to ravine cause of action, greeting:
1. You are hereby notified that J.
the town lot ached ule by raising or
J. Beata and C. W. Lewis, a partnerreducing values heretofore placed
IN THE PROBATE COURT, OP
town lota, to confirm with the ship, the above named plaintiffs, have
IIIIUl w u
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
instituted suit against you as defentrue values thereof.
In the matter of the Estate of JosMercantile stock Is to be assessed dant in the above numbered, atyled eph II. Craven, Deceased.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT To ALL
at full value, which is to be placoj and entitled cause of action.
No. 807.
upon the i verage stock owned during
BEST FEED ON EARTH. BUT EARLY AND SAVE MONEY
2. That the general objects of
Everything New and
NOTICE.
the year' 1914.
said suit ia to recover
judgment
To
M.
Frances
Craven,
Carlsbad,
INQUIRE OFFICE OF F. 0. TRACY
Bees are to be assessed at $4.50 against you, as defendant, for the
New Mexico; Josephine Chandler, 22(1
per colony.
sum of Two Hundred and Fifty ($260.-Ü0- )
OR A. L. Simpion, Thane 103F
South Plum Street Havana, Illinolsi
The Assessor is directed to assess
Dollars as a commission which
the full number of livestock at the it Is alleged in the original and Luna Oshurn, Carlsbad, New Mexico;
valuations fixed for 1914, except for amended complaints filed in said cause The Foreign Christian Board of MisThe Club Livery
nluínlíff. tits, .... sions. Cincinnati, Ohio, street addresi
the values of goats which are to be r i f mntirtn tin
m,
r
The
.,......
American
reduced to $3 per head.
rml..d and enntr.e.aH .nH
Missionary Society. Clncln- and Feed
All other classes of property not to dhv said DlainL.il. to
vou In
t office
Included In the classifications herein! the sale to one Ceorge Williams, ori""!''
Women's
Wnj
mentioned are to be assessed at the' one Willard Bates of Eddy county,!"
""""" I'lnnpnlis, In- full value thereof.
.
New Mexico, of your (.aid defen-- 1 V.""rd of
irrci allures or omce un- The. attention of the Assessor is dant's) ranch about 12 or 14 miles'
llenevnlent
hereby railed specifically to the pro- north of Carlsbad, in Eddy county, unnwn; me
of St. Louis. Missouri, street
vision of law directing that 25 per Slato of New Mexico, consisting of
address of office unknown;
cent penalty be added on proper v about thirty-twsections
of land,
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED,
which has not been rendered by the which said ranch plaintiffs allege in
owner or agent thereof.
their said complaints that they as- that whnt appears to be thp last will
WATSON & SMITH.
Approved this 9th day of February sisted you in selling to said Ueorge snd festnment of Joseph II. Craven,
Deceased, late of the Cnuntv of Eddy
lf'j&.
Williums.
BE IT REMFMBERED That on this
On this the 8th day of February,
and Stnte of New Mexico, will he
BOARD OF COUNTY
You are hereby further noti3.
iihth day of January, 1915, the Hoard l!'l.r, the County Commissioners met
probated and proved on the first day
COMMISSIONERS.
fied that on the 8th day of January,
AND
FINE RIGS
of County Commissioners of Eddy as a Hoard of Equilization,
of
March, lfl5, at the hour of ten
jointly,
C. W. BF.FMAN.
1915, said plaintiffs sued out in the
County, met in special session, as pro- with the County Assessor, as provid ROY S. WALLER,
Chairman. ubove styled, numbeied and entitled o'clock. A. M., on said dny, at the
PROMPT SERVICE
vided by law, fur the purpose of ran- - ed by law, for the purpose of class!
Court House, in Carlsbad. Eddy CounAssessor.
cause a writ of attachment aguinst
vasslng the returns of an election fylng and fixing values ori' real estate
ty. New Mexico, said dnte having been
you; and that on the 8th duy of
order d held on the 23rd duy of Jan- - and other property subject to taxa-uarTeachers Haven't Price
January, 1915, M. C. Stewart, sher- - fixed by the Court for the hearing
i
OPPOSITE RIGHTWAYHOTEL
tinn In Eddy county.
19'., in Precinct No. 17.
of the proof thereof.
Officials of the department of pub-,,f- f
o ,.:,,(y loUMtVi N,.w. M,.xi,.0, 1v
Present
Present:
A R. O'QCTNV.
instruction are mucn amuseu ni his deputy, R. B. Armstrong, attach-- d
'Phone 78.
C. W. Kccmnn, Chairmnn.
Mr. W. H. Wood well, Commissioner!
a letter revived from W. A. l'nnr .,
County Clerk.
all your right, titlo and interest
W. II. Woodwell. District No. 1.
from District No. 1.
county school superintendent of Eddy in and to the following
described real
Whit Wright, District No. 2.
E. M. Kearney.Deputy County Cleik
1
county, who snys: "I nee no
cstutc and premiue situated in EdRoy S. Wuller, Assessor.
A quorum not being present ad- for limiting the institute period on
dy county, Slutc of New Mexico, to
The State Board of Equillzation
inurnment was hud until tomorrow'
of the Pncillc coast exposition.
k
M HlrL.rcl.
M'lrmn Livingston, Vic t'rv.nlrtit
having ceased to exist, the Assessor There are no school teachers in tl.w wit:
Friday, January 2!th. 1915.
l'rwl(iit.
J N. l.'.iiiK.l.if, As.Ltsn! rahir
'a. hi. r
lots Numbers Eleven (11) nnd
w. ii. woonwF.i.L, ii hereby directed to assess the value Part of 'he count
nido to nnv
Thirteen
(13)
in Block Seventy-fou- r
f
railroads,
telephone
Acting Chairman.'
and telegraph rnllroad fnre to the next county, much
Attest:
(74
in the l.nwc Addition
companies bunk stock, livestock nnd less to San Francisco." Snnta I'e
A. R. O'QUINN,
to Carlsbad (formerly culled Edother properties heretofore valued by New Mexican.
County Clerk.
dy), New Meicn, in favor of said
By E. M. K r.APVKY.
'"f Mate Board of Equillzntion at
(
United
plaint ill's.
''"
same
values us flx:d for the year
Deputy.
lUHI. huís m.,., Mtnr l..i,. c. ii M
s. i. iímInm i, .
I'OH
Vou
LEASE.
4.
hi
h
bv
N
further
notified
lire
ri
.iviniTHi,,,.
(ui.(.
i
.C St.
IH1I.
check1
party
a
sends
me
that
thnt
of
Firt
is
another
said
ob.net
suit
BK IT REMEMBERED Thnt on this
Tile Board then proceeded to fix
said plain-- ,
2:th day of January 1915, the Hoard ied rlnssify the value for the follow- - for $75.00 can clnim right to pnsture lo establish mi forn-losblock 57 4
tiff's said iitlacbuient lien upon said
of County Coinmiwioners of Eddy ing classes of property in Eddy eoun- - in 1915 sections
miles northwest of Orla Texas. Land described real estate mid premises,
Cnunty, met In adjourned session, pur-- ty,
All irritruted lands in cultivation not fenced but In a pasture. State1 o wit:
suant n nil i. hit 'lent had yesterday,)
REFERENCE I I'KMSIIEI) ESTIM
ES CIIEI.lt FULLY (.1 VEN
Lots Numbers Eleven (11) and
for the purpose of canvassing the re- - with water rights, 'under the Hope on check what it Is for.
All hind, of repair work done prnmpl-ly- .
IVrmuial supervikion of
A.
Thirteen
in
OLSON.
J.
Seventylllnck
turns of an election ordered held on Community Ditch, not less than $''()
all work enlrunlid In my rare.
(74)
in
Texas
Cisco,
Lowe
the
four
Addition
the iWrd day of Junuary 1915, In Pre- - per acre, one water right heinir eon- to Carlsbad ( formerly called Edsldered sufficient to i r Hirst fifteen
cinct No. 17.
dy), New Mexico, and have the
acres.
The balance of lands upon Your ropv
Present:
the 1915 cátalo.' of
same sold according to law by
wMe- - said water right it used at not SFEDS.
Mr. C. W. Beeman, Chairman.
KEEPERS and POI'I- order of the abovo naaiud tourt
Mr. W. II. Woodwell, Commissioner 'es, than $! per acre when situated TIO Sl'I'I'IIES Ins.etirlde. plants.
to satisfy the costs of this action,
within three miles of the Town of etc.. Is now ready. Send for It.
from District No. 1.
the costs of sale of said premises
E. M. Kearney, Deputy Co. Clerk.' Hope, and $4.50 per acre when
UNITED SEED ft FRUIT CO
and real estate and to sutisfy and
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
returns of the election ordered uated beyond three miles from Hops.
Phone 125.
Successors to
pay off said indebtedness of Two
All lands In cultivation, irrigated Farmers' Sunlv Co Itoswell Seed Co
held In Precinct No. 17 has been re-- !
Hundred and Fifty ($250 .0(1) I
!hy flowing artesian wells, not les
coived by the Clerk.
exoooooeeo-- o
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
e
rs as set forth in paragraph
The matter of the annual settlement than ?'l per acre; said tanib adjoin- "2" of this notice.
with the County Treasurer heretofore. ,ng the Town of Artesia not less thjn
r. You are further notified th
referred to Hun. K. K. Scott, District, 10r per acre.
W. B. Robinson
J. C. Osburn
unless you nppear and answer in sa
Attorney, and ho huving reported to1 All lands In cultivation. Irrignt.'.l
suit on or beforo the Kth day of
the Board that ho had taken the mat- - ''V pumping not les than 21.00 per
Oslnirn & R binson
nt
B 1 1
by default will,
March 1915.
1
111 IV
1
ter up with the Attorney fieneral und "r'1'
11 V
LAWYI:PS
i m
'ie rendered et'iiinst you nnd the nllc-(- j T7All uncultlviiicd binds within the
tío opinion as yet, having been re- vy
o
Hull Bldg. Carlsbad, N. M.',
K
complaint
siinl
in
s
plaintiff
ut
urtenian
or pumping belt, not lens
ions
celved this settlement is now at the
will lie taken unci ml uiitireil as conrequest of t'ie District Attorney post-- ! Hiun ?7.Fi0 per ucr .
ira
fessed, and in the said attachment
Lands In cultivation under the
poned until the Special Meeting of lhe
project, title, of wnter riirht
therein bad nnd granted, will be rento be he'd Monday, tho Klh
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERing vested in the United Stnten, class- of February, 1915.
IOR, United States 'l.andl Micc, dered accordingly.
11.
There being no further business toji'le'l according to locution as follows:
sir. .1. m. I'lnnru is attorney
Itoswell, New Mexico; Jaíinary
Lands within one mile of the town
fj
for snlil plaint ifr and his business
come before the Board adjournment
I'.l, III 15.
(
was had until Monduy the 8lh day limits oT Carlsbad, not less than Mii.1
Notice is herby given thnt the Slate address Is arlhluul. New Mexico,
per acre; other lands In the Carl ihur; i.f New Mexico,
J. .1. REALS and
of February, 1915.
by virtue of Acts nf
precinct not less than $75.00 per acre.' Congress
C. W. LEWIS.
C. W. BEEMAN.
approved June M, HW and
A Partnership,
Iunds in the Otis Precinct not les .hi no L'0, 1IUI1, and acts Muppleniuiitury
Attest:
Chairman.
than $51 per acre.
A. R. O'QUINN,
Plaintiffs..
iiiui umi'nilatory tlierito, has liled in
Ijinds in the Loving precinct not.l
Coünfy Clerk.
Witness my himd-nnseal of office,1
this otilen selAtinn lists for the fol-f$&
1
w
913
i
i
t Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex M
By E. M. KEARNEY,
I" than $42 per acre.
lowing described lumis:
1
'
Deputy.'
in the Malaga preelnet, not
ico,
this 14th day of January, 1915.
List No. 454:1. Serial No. 0:10(12.
A. R. O'QUINN.
VICE STATION
O.
HJ
SK
SK
Sec.
NE
NE
f
County ClerV,
31 T. 21 8. R. !'. E., N. M. Mer. 80 (SEAL)
4
Jan. 15
SEE US FOR
acres.
Protests or contests against any or
NOTICE.
all of such selections may bo filed in
No. 30(1.
this office during the period of publication hereof, or at any time thereaf- IN THE TROBATE COURT, EDDY
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
ter beforo final approval and certifiIn Re The Estate of Charles Burton
cation.
Ilcceastul. .
EMMETT PATTON,
Notice is hereby given by the underRegister.
Feb. 12 Mch 12
signed, R. E. Hillger, administrator
,.
m S a
V
of
the estate of Charles Burton,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
to
nf,
a!!
the
creditors
and
I '
..snr'
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. U. 8. LAND OFFICE at persons .having claims against said
Roswell, New Mexico, Jan. 14, ceceased, to exhibit them, with necessary vouchers, within twelve months
1915.
NOTICE Ii hereby
given that from January 15th, 1915, the date of
Andreas Urquldei, of Carlsbad, N. M., the first publication of this notice, to
WE VULCANIZE CASINGS AND We Are
Away
who, on Jan. 4, 1911, made II D. E. said administrator, at the office of
D.
attorney-at-law- ,
8.
8tennia,
Jr.,
Serial No. 021168, for SE
Section
TUBES AND DO ALL KINDS OF
10, Township 23-Range 28-N. M. Carlsbad, New Mexico, the aame beur own buslaesv tryln
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten- ing the place for the transaction of AUTO REPAIR WORK AS WELL atUadi"f
business of said estate.
tion to make Five Year Proof, to
pUM
"uW,e
U
lh
h' "miahli
Dated this 14th day of January, AS MACHINE WORK.
claim to the land above de.
claas aery Ice ia
'reefiert.
scribed, before A. R. O'QuInn, County 1916.
8. D. STENNIS, JR.
Cleric, In his office, at Carlsbad, N. M,
Attorney for Administrator.
on Feb. 83, 1915.
R. E. HILLGER,
Claimant namei as witnesses!
Administrator of the Estate oft
Aiolfo Yturralde, Cresenclo Fierro,
"
Charlea Burton.
Cormallo Urquldes, Ylaryo Urquldei,
all t Carlsbad, N. M.
CARLSBAD, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON,
FOR SALE. Som fln ilioatt alao
Jan. 22 Feb. 19
Register. tlfIi hay. Me U DAVIS. Thont 202J
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T. C. HORNE

regardless of expense. Good idea, a
not?
B. W. Opdyke, of Wilson,. Texas,!
waa in town Uat week, looking after
hla local Interests and incidentally
prowling the country for stock on
which ha can clean up a little extra

T. C. HORNE

kale aeed.
The spirit of egotism is ao prevalent it will surely causa a cats of
spontanooua combustion before ,'ong,
at soma point on tha plains might
be compared to a stalsctlte, but Uka
it from me, there are other pebblea
on the beach, thtt do not spout knowledge aa egctixed phenomena muncho

Clothes of Character
FOR

bastanU.

MEN

Turner, road louse, ia again
perfect trim, and ia ready to bring
a few tr.n at a time, from any

B. H.
In
in

At this season of the year, ft is

very meet and proper that our
gentlemen friends, as well as
our lady customers, should be
advised as to the

point on the western continent.
Louis Hickman, who ranchea northwest of I,ovington, was in town last
week, shaking hando with old cronies,
and speculating on what going to
happen In this neck of the woods.
Rob and Joe Hart cranked up tholr
Overland last Sunday and took a spin
up north.
Chan. Miller in trying his hand at
a veterinary on a cow which has been
In a bad way for some days
glad to
nee him successful
too much wealth
tied irp In a small bundle for any
sults are concerned- - they are "nil"
fnolinhnens.
both sides have points in their favor,
M. L. Thorn trnJed a fins
n
stallirn to Mr. Linton of but you will have to swear another
thin place for breeding purpose. The witness before we will ever believe
there will be any county division here,
''"- wwlrhn about 1,300.
C. C. MrDnniel wan In the city Unt tn the near- future, while it may be
Mordnv collecting account that were quite an advertising medium, but we
o old they mid whiskers all over them f"" to see how two sets of county
M. R. Anderson nnd Ed T. Real of officers could ba mainUined for less
iev than one, to say nothing of
Ixtvington, were In town Unt Monday
fter a car load of merchandise and buildings and equipment and a thousand other things. Get me?
trying to huy a few hundred cows.
Nay Stiles received a mennaire from
Dock Townsend bought a load of
meaqulte wood, Unt week from two inis momer at orpus cnrlsti, Texaa,
hoys and paid thirteen dollars for It, notifying him of tha death of hia faand still there is soma complaint rf ther at that point conditiona being
not being oble o get a job but oh, such that waa imperative that the buryen, there in some work attaied to it. ial Uke place at that point Mr. C.
On inquiry by phone the Lamena 0. Stilea was born In 1858 on the
River and moved went In his
merrhantn reported their beet price
on flrnt clann cotton soed caka
was vounirer days, and finally moved to
the Knowles country about 1904. Was
$.10 yeiterduy.
old
Our
side kicker, Oncar Thomp- engaged In the cattle business for
son, wan the engineer that put thru many years and had accumulated a
hin splendid New Hayncs Six, last splendid bunch of high grade cattle,
Tuenday, making a short visit among located near town. Mr. Stiles was a
their friends In Knowlen, among the nan of sterling worth was a warm
friend, true to tha utmost and had
an rlorehct fx)ve, Lon Ellis,
pai
I. W. Pruilt, A. H. (ireene, and J. T. but little use for his enemies, which
Chentnut. They came on a tour of in- fortunately were few, while of friends
All strangers in a
spection among some fine calves they he had hosts.
tiange land were always made welhad spotted near town.
Tom Bingham' one of Monument's come and all passers always urged
prominent stock men, was In Knowles o stop and remain with and partake
Unt week, popping the cracker on hie of hia hospitality without end.
He leaves a devoted wife and moHenry Ford, and going about vary
ther of hU two sons, Nsy and Lee,
much like he meant buainess.
to mourn his departure. Peace ba
W. W. O'Neal returned to Terry
you, our friend and neighbor.
county, Texas, a few days ago to with
attend to the duties connected with
MALAGA ITEMS.
the sanitary board inspectorship.

We, therefore, call your attention to our Spring Line of Suits

I

--

tailored by

c

Co,

Hirsh-Wickwir- e

Ten-nenn-

The models on display, are conservative, yet embody a degree
of character and refinement.

'

Our entire line was personally
selected in Chicago, where materials and styles were

Henry Teague

was i portad quite

sirk yesterday bad case of la grippe
contracted on his last trip to Lamena.
Hope to see him around again soon.
F. M. Payton, tha Big Boy of the
Nadine country, was in town last
Tuesday, looking for a buslneaa location. Bet you a garter buckle he

You are invited to inspect these

Dignified Garments, whether a
purchase is intended or not.

ia able to make good.

One of tha good men from the
Hobhs district by the name of Sam
Cane (or sorghum, which is it?) vas
in town fast Tuesday, filling up his
rig with things to put on tha cook
stove, and then transferred to the
Uble for immediate osa.
Ranger, Mosa Thorn was visitor In
this section from the Monument dis
trict last Tuesday, but ha failed to
advertise his business, but ha knowa.
We very much deplora tha killing of
Only
Charles Acrey near Carlsbad.
got it over the wire and therefore do
not know tha particulars.
Lum Paugherty, ona of tha best
Mini Emma Thoratea returned home known Eddy county boys, returned
last Wednesday fresa tha valley where from his mother's home in Midland,
she haa been visiting for several Texas, last week, to see after his
weeks.
ranch duties near Nadlne. Says he
Scott, Ballard ft Sport, of tha Panas seen ail kinda of times In Know- handle country were in Knowtes for
s.
several daya, ostensibly to buy war Immigration on tha pUlna seems to
horses, but ia reality looking for game ba Increasing, there being numerous
but ona of them stated this waa o inquiries for houses, which can ba
placa for a minister's son. They wont moved, and used as residence. Let
away looking for new worfda ta con- 'em coma, they wilt ba made welcome,
"
quer,
and when tha railroad builds through
Guv Nix, secretary for Tom Roa, this country they will feel they ara in
w
in the metrópolis last week,' on the land fa Canaan, and can ait under
tiu'ltesa pertaining to hla position.
their own vino and fig tree and watch
L. T. Wells returned from Carlsbad, the rush.
Tes, this may ba an "ima week age, where ha had Journeyed aginary spasm" bat at times Imaginaoverland on a matter of business.
tion flits and drifts In waves, clouds
A. J. Foster, formerly of tha Toole and cycles ta heights that will not
combination ,was In tovfi tha other bo checked or hindered until tha de
day looking much better pleaaad afUr sire ara fulfilled Molnd yea, now
his trip to Carlsbad, but aaya thing
Z. A. D. McKlnley was up from the
looked squally to him, especially dur'
ing tha Bead-atoTom Owen placa Uat Tuesday far
T. C. Heard waa hero during tha very necessary medicines for tha papast week visiting Mr. and Mve. A. I. tient
Bart ton Moalsy took a bunch ef tha
Heard and shaking hands with hla
horses which ha acquired from T. A.
numere ua friends.
W. R. BUbrey tha amUbla and effi Esell soma years ago, ta Caris bad Uat
cient ornear of tha Monument eeun week. Benton aaya ha Intends ta feed
try waa among the bunch Uat week. them chopa and alfalfa and break
doing business tha same old way, them ao aa ta have thaaa aha pod up
Always pleased to sea tha old scouts for the horse buyers which ara becoming mora numerous than they forof tha pUUs,
.
R. C Tongue delivered 10,000 pounds merly were.
of cotton seed cala to Nat Huston's C. P, Dunbar was In from hU ranch
south of town Uat Tuesday, loading
ranch watt of town a firw daya age.
Nat aaya tha cows must ba saved. his H. Ford to tha limit
Bismark Turner returned from Lub
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Mr. ead Mra. Ac Breckon report
strange young lady
ha arrival ef
a Osear hiese eouth of town on Uta
pound.
mi Mutant, weighing
Th-- g
aay aha U anaklug haraalf at
hmm, asid aha ia antlraly walcoma to
0)0
ut aa aha pleases.
W. S. IMilUU and family of
ara visitors in Knowlaa Ust

lgt

returned from Stanton,

Texan, last week, whora ha ha bean
employed in a garag. Ha aaya naw
Mexico in Junt good enough for him
from thia tima en.
W. II. Taylor and family of Dawson
county, Texan, were viiitora in Know
lea lat Friday.
They came through
in their new Huirk, but were so unfortunate ai to be compelled to come
In, on tha rim, there being no extra
rasing here to At them up.
Tom Owen, who Uvea near Nadlne,
ia reported very ill with a serious rase
of pneumonia, hie recovery heing very
Hie wife rama down in a
doubtful.
car from Lubbock, Texaa, Uat Tues-da-

y.

Lov-mgU-

Jeaa Loyd, of Oklahoma, U here vie- King hli niara Mra. Charlie Miller.
1Wk.
Colonel Freak Hardin and wife
Cks. Burks, ehef of poltra, of
were in town Uat Saturday ahopplng
was ni
Ust Saturday
and ailing up tha cow situation.
Mit--pm he ara tooting fur buain
Nat Roberta and his secretary, A. 3.
in hi I
war among tha Knowlaa
C ctaswatl f tha Nadine cou- Parkinaon,
merchants last week, and Uklng a
waea
ma
Wet
m
ntry,
aiaaf
tappli and doing busine manUl Invoice of wkaU la atoro for
tha future.
E. rttgaeem, war here Uat
Oh, yea tha sand atorra that blowed
Hals arm of town, ha r.
iom
up last Wednesday was fully qaallA-a- d
porte ha hut returned from Lamosa,
to aattsfy the most fastidious. If
IVfM, with fMO pouade of cake for not, we will try ta gat along until
Ivr ft sric.
one romes along, that will ba sulta-tt- e
Sliipp brought In m Una
for special occasions.
any
week,
pork
Uat
at
load of freak
It reported that Mr. Toole U deIt
owipedaut
nHm Raid gger evsr
.
Ona of tha hog livering the Ana hard of ahoap that
B amaha-heuba raised tha past yasr natUd ha so readily disposed of, to a point
near Odessa, Texas.
at a bit a pov.nl.
aim

Un

a.

i.

ih
M.wl
QM

4kt

t

Mr. Earl Hardin cama ovar from
Horas Camp Saturday to spend a fa
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
X. W. Houston.
, Lum Dougherty came In from Mid
Und Ust week and aays ha haa about
recovered from his' atUck of rhea- matlsm.
and Sunday vary pleasantly at tha
J. L. Foley and wife spent Saturday
Bilbrey homo.
Thera haa been several corn end
kafflr corn buyers In our community
recently.
Nadlne always haa tha
roods.
B. V. Culp of Monument passed

1

thru

Vadine Friday enroute to Seminóla,
Texas. Mrs. Culp and children, .accompanied him aa far aa P. C. Dun
ar a where they visitad several days.
Mr. Bob Williams had buslneaa in
Monument Monday afternoon.
W. R. Owen, who haa been quita
ilck with a complication of diseases at
the home of J. H. Hughes, Is now very
ill of pneumonia.
His wife cama lo
from Crqpbyton, Texas, Tuesday to be
t hla bed side.
J. II. Wine and E. D House
from M'dland, Tuesday with
loads of merchandise for J. T. Auburn's store.
Mrs. Hert Weir who haa been ill
.'r about a montii is improving slow

'

Percharon-Mnmlltonla-

CORRECT STYLES IN DRESS

K. C. Curtí

bock, Texas, UU last Monday night,!
-- nd took a meaaaga ta Eunice Tuesday. H aaya ba Just wants to see
if a Ford will pull sand out of your
eye.
The "hen party" (beg parooa if
the name of tiie organisation is misquoted) met last Saturday night at
the home of Mrs. 8ylvia Thornton.
Among those present wa infer there
were Mrs. Claud breckon, Mrs. Charlie Miller, Mrs. W. C. Cooley, Mis?
Geneva Miller, Ruby Oman and Otis
Walla, and Emma and Georgia Thornton, possibly soma others of which wa
have not been adviaed. Among the
queations debated was the puxxling
one of assisting the hungry women
and children in Belgium and Poland
and whether or not Johny Bull should
be requested to Uke part and do hla
share, where he la probably more concerned than any one else, but up to
the present time ha haa reneged, and
hasn't opened his cute little head.
Roy l'evler became tha possessor of
the Seller's cottage last week. Ha will
move same to hia claim a short distance went of town.
The county division issue waa atrita ted last week in Knowles, headed by
Capt W. C. Howard. This very (dis)
interesting question has been argued
both pro and con and as far as re-

LOY1NU

LOCALS.

Mrs. Seevey of Carlsbad viaiUd a
few days with her sister Mrs. Joe
Welch.
II. 1). Hill went up to Carlsbad Wed- i.usduy on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lackey were
U)wn vlnitorse on Tuesday.
Joe Welch was In town from hi
ranch this week, spending s few days
'
with the home folk.
Mrs. J. A. Huston will entertain
her Sunday school class Valentine evening at her home.
Mrs. Kirk of Roswell is in Loving
on a visit to her son Prof. Kirk and
wife.
Miss Edna Johnson spent Saturday
ind Sunday in Carlsbad returning to
ter duties here Monday morning.

Mra. Carl Davis will visit her parents who live in Melrose. for a few
weeks, leaving on Saturday.

Shoe Shop

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Pit

, SHOE

REPAIRING

yea send m win have praaipt aUea.
tioa aad will he reUraed

ONE DAY

aftarU

i

regret their departure.

'

AmK BOOT

f

posed of Mrs. Wyman, Mrs. Rósson,
Mrs. Jo Welch and daughter, Grade,
"d Mrs. Hill went to town In tha
Hill car.
E. C. Hill was a visitor to Carlsbad
Sunday, going up with Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker In their Hupmoblle.
Will Brainerd and family returned
to Carlsbad Monday after a sojourn
Sere of several months. Mr. and Mrs.
Brainerd made many friends here who

The meat shop of C. Wallla was
strain burglarised Saturday night, tha
thief procuring about twelvo dollars
R. D. Bruce waa a business vtattae worth of beef and sausage.
in Carlsbad, tha last of last week.
Mr. Aker and Will Purdy war In
Rev. Wilson and family from near Loving Monday.
Houston, Texas, have traded their
Tom Lyler of MsUga cama ap and
eoperty there, for tha Und emwad pnt the day with friends last week.
by Mr. Lowry west of town. They
Messrs. Charles Roaaon and Frank
have moved hero and wa hoo thv Nymeyer were Carlsbad visitors Ust
will irk their new home.
Saturday.
W. i. Black and family were shop-er-s
J. E. Peevy made a business trip ta
in tha county aeat Ust week, Carlsbad Saturday.
Friday.
Tha pupils of tha High School ara
Mra. Tom Middleton from Queen, practicing for a play which will ba
'a here on a visit at tha home of her iut on in the near future.
sister, Mrs. Clyde Egbert
Miss Vaughn of Carlsbad will ba
C. W. Beeman was a business vial. the house guest of Mrs. Bowden this
tor In Carlsbad a few daya thia week. week.
unver Johnson Was a passenger to Dr. J. W. Lackey was In town SunPecos, Texaa, the first of this week.
day.
J. A. Hartshorn came from Carlsbad
Mr. Frank Walker was called to
Tuesday evening, making tha trip In Salvia, Kansas, Tussday on account
Hia car.
the dsapsrsU Dlnasa of hia father.
Otto Holwel has his hernia moved
Mr. Feasenden pnd force were In
on to his homestead and ha wiTl Im Uving Tuesday looking after
tha tel- prove it in various ways.
inhnni tin
VJ111
.Georre Cleveland waa a hn'lna
fi A Pnl.
vUftar la Carlsbad Wednesday and over to Queen Saturday returning
thursday of this week.
Sunday. They made tha trip in Mr.
Tha little dauchlsr of Mr. and Mr. Pyle'a Ford.
Tom Middleton has been quite sick
Mra. Sprang ef Carlsbad spent Tasathia week, but ia better at thia time.
day with tha family af her san, WÜ1
Rev. Wilson will Breach here rlvM Sprang.
after Sunday hchool February 14th.
Next Monday evening from eight ta
NADINE LOCALS.
twelve the horn mission socUty will
Some of our arorresslve farmer entertain at tha country horn of Mr.
are tilling the soil.
and Mrs. Ssm Hughes.
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